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ABSTRA;:T 

The tanning industry is known to be \·ery polluting especiall\· through 
effluents high in organic and inorganic dissoh·ed and suspended solids content 
accompanied by propensities for high oxygen demand and containing potentially 
toxic metal salt residues. Disagreeable odour emanating trom the decomposition 
of protein sol id waste. presence of hydrogen sulphide. ammonia and ,-olatile 
organic compounds are normally associated with tanning activities. 

On the basis of yearly input ("soak") of about 6.8 million tonnes of 
wet salted hides and skins worldwide it can be estimated that about 3.427.000t 
of various chemicals are used for leather processing. A significant part of 
this amount is not actually absorbed in the process and is discharged into the 
environment. 

With an average yiel~ of 45-50 m1 of wastewater pee tonne of raw hide. 
the total amount of liquid effluent from light leather processing (almost 90 
per cent of overall production) is over 300 million m1 a year containing about 
1.470.000 t of COD. 610.000 t of BOD. 920.000 t of suspended solids. 30.00u t 
of chromium and 60. 000 t of sulphide plus more than 2. 500. 000 t of solid 
wastes (fleshing. wet blue splits. trimmings and shavings. buffing dust. etc). 
About one-half of that is produced in developing countries. 

The substantial relocation of leather production from the 
industrialized to the developing countries which occurred between the 1960s 
and the 1980s ("The Big Shift") in effect moved the most highly polluting part 
of the process away from the OECD countries under pre3sure of increasing cost 
of labour and cost of effluent treatment installations and operations. This 
process was accelerated by a combination of restrictions in exports of raw 
hides and skins and various incentives for higher processing levels provided 
in developing countries. 

Owing to the nature of the leather production. even in the most 
sophisticated tannery. technology remains to a certain extent a mixture of 
craft and science. While there are some t:•pical phases followed in 
manufacturing. for example. the most widely produced chrome tanned shoe upper 
leather based on bovine hides (soaking, unhairing. pickling, tanning. 
retanning/<lyeing. fat ~ iquoring and frnishing). strictly speaking there is no 
basic tannery process. As a corollary, it is not possible to simply replace 
the traditional technology vith an entirely new "clean" process. 

Since over 80 per cent of the organic pollution load in terms of BOD~ 

comes from early wet processing, this is the primary target of most pollution 
control measures. 

Among the low waste technologies possibly the most prom1s1ng are: use 
of green hides from abattoirs without the necessity of temporary preservation: 
use of safe insecticides and biocides in curing hides and skins and wet blue 
Leathers; hair-saving methods in the unh3iring process; separation of 
unhairing and liming; recycling of unhairing and liming liquors; ammonium-free 
deliming; high rhrome exhaustion systems: recycle and/or chrome recovery: 
d.rome-free (alum) tanning whenever applicable, at least in the first phase 
of tanning; in finishing, at Least base and middle coats should be made of 
aqueous polymeric dispersions and cont~i~ safe crosslinking agents. Computer 
control ~ystems are being introduced i~ ~he newly ind11strialized countries. 
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Low waste technologies. generally speaking. require better skilled 
personnel and closer technical control than conventional processing. Thus. 
the lack of properly trained staff at different levels rema!.ns one of the 
crucial constraints. It is noted that each tannery's effluent treatment 
requirements need to be evaluated individually. not only according to the 
process being employed and the type of raw material being processed, but also 
according to the location of the tannery, the volumes of water being used and 
emitted and the direction of the emissions (surface waters, s~wers, etc). 

Typical tannery effluent treatment systems are described. Safe 
disposal of sludge which inevitably contains a certain amount of trivalent 
chromium causes considerable difficulties. Joint effluent treatment plants 
possibly combined with a central chrome recovery unit are often given as the 
optimum solution for clusters of tanneries found all over the world. 

The main barriers to the adoption of more en\·iror.mentally acceptable 
methods of leather processing and effluent treatment are the additional costs 
as follows: specialty chemicals required in reducing or eliminating the use 
of the main polluting chemicals; the cost of purchase and installation of 
water conservation devices, wastewater collection and reuse equipment: 
effluent treatment chemicals and process and effluent monitoring equipment; 
extra personnel and training to maintain technical control of low waste 
technologies and effluent treatment. Another factor is the traditional 
conservatism derived from hesitation over process alterations especially when 
satisfactory leather is being currently produced. This is particularly the 
case in small to medium scale semi-mechanized family owned units. Another 
barrier is the frequent remoteness of government-backed R & D facilities from 
everyday practicalities of leather-making. together with reluctance on the 
part of traditional tanner groups where resistance to change is compounded by 
political influence. 

The beamhouse (unhairing) .md the tanyard require cleaner technologies 
in leather processing. Also utilization of chrome-free solids as by-products 
and disposal of chrome containing sludge are possibly the main issues that 
need particular attention. However, legislation enforcement agencies lack 
skilled personnel to monitor performance of installed treatment plants. 

The cost of introducing a cleaner processing method may be prohibitive 
and beyond reach of a small scale tanner: the price of a special drum for hair 
save unhairing with the necessary auxiliary equipment may be as much as twice 
the conventional drum. Enzyme unhairing needs very accurate control and 
consistency of all parameters (pH, temperature, float, etc) which is possible 
to achieve only in rather sophisticated tanneries and it is associated with 
higher production costs (partly off-set by lower wastewater treatment 
expenses). High chrome exhaustion tanning requires very expensive specialty 
chemicals, normally proprietary products. 

Effluent treatment costs depend on specific site conditions, and vary 
within a very wide range. In Europe they are estimated to be of the order of 
US$ 5 to 15 per cubic metre of effluent or 4 to 6 per cent of the finished 
leather production cost. Initial treatment costs may not result in this level 
of on-cost in developing countries, but as standards in st1ingency and/or in 
enforcement advance they will inevitably increase. 
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Some recent examples from Africa indic;ite the cost of establishing a 
complete treatment plant for a medium scale tannery to be between US$170,000 
and US$340.000. 

Nevertheless. considerable strides in reducing pollution can be made by 
adopting measures which require little or no capital investment, such as: 

strict process control including avoidance of overdosing of 
chemicals typical for the tanning industry; 

"good housekeeping" - water conservation at all stages of •iet 
processing; 

- savings in chemicals by intrvducing reuse-recovery-recycie systems 
can pay for the simple equipment needed to run them, such as collection pits. 
pipes and pumps; 

- introducing. as appropriate. some of the wide range of options of 
the low waste technologies mentioned earlier. (This will in effect reduce the 
amount of capital investment and the cost of operating the treatment system): 

- maximization of returns on tannery by-products. residues from sludge 
and solid wastes (production of gelatine. protein powders and collagen for 
sausage casings and medical and surgical films, glue, animal feed protein and 
fertilizers. leatherboard, filter media. non-wovens, etc); 

establishment of a simple but well controlled and maintained 
treatment system (for example manually cleaned screen. equalization with 
aeration. clarifier. lagooning. sludge drying beds); joint effluent treatment 
plants for tannery clusters. 

It is believed that by combining strict process control. good 
housekeeping measures and cleanliness. introduction of recycling of some 
floats. predominantly aqueous finishing together with simple treatment of 
wastes it would be possible to eliminate ne;irly '>0 per cent of the total 
pollution load discharged into the environment with only marginal investment. 
If consistently applied in developing countries worldwide this would result 
in rl'.?duction of: 

COD. approx. 350,000 t/a; 
BOD5 , approx. 150,000 t/a; 
Chrome, approx. 10,000 t/a; 
Suspended solids, approx. 230,000 t/a. 

A comprehensive. well synchronized action by respective governments. 
industry. R&D and establishments, environmental authoriti~s. i:iternational 
organizations. etc. to addr :SS the main constraints mentioned earlier is a 
prerequisite to achieving ESID in the tanning industry. 

Special soft term financing schemes for introduction of clPaner 
technology and installation of wastes treatment equipment is essential for 
many small and medium sca1e units in developing countries. 

During the last few years pollution control has been given a very 
prominPnt role in UNIDO technical assistance to the leather and leather 
products industry so that at present there is virtually no project in the 
tanning sector without an environment component. Dissemination of information 
on environmental protection is another important area of UNIDO's activities 
in this sector. 
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1. lN'lllODUCTlON 

1.1. THE INDUSTRY'S GLOBAL PERSPECTIVE 

The leather and its related do-nstream industries can claim to be the 
world's largest industrial sector based upon a by-product. ln the case of 
leather. the raw material is a by-product of the meat industrv. According to 
the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAQ) statistics. 
taking the average of 1985/8 /. the value of the commodity undei. studv with its 
downstream products was US$18.216 billion. It is estimated that if the val~e 
of other leather products were added to the US$20 billion figure. the full 
value could be between US$25 billion and US$30 billion. Hides and skins and 
their do•-nstream i;.·oducts are vital earners of foreign exchange and thev 
compare very ~ell with the other agricultural commodities and. in fact. ~ith 
any internationallv traded commodities (see table 1). 

1.2. ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT 

The significance of the tanning ind•.istrv to the em·ironment is the high 
volumes of wastewater discharged in the process of convert:ng a putrescible 
animal by-product into a stabilized and marketable material. Whereas it is 
possible to process ~ides and skins successfully using about 15 l/kg. the 
calculated conventional volume is probablv 30 l/kg while the realistic figure. 
given the often excessive quantities used in wash liquors. could be 45 l/kg. 
At this high level water usage globallv bv the tanning industrv is ot the 
order of about 350 million m1/a. 

1.3. HIDES AND SKINS PRODUCTION AND TRADE 

1.3.1 Dependence on t:he market for meat: 

Availability of hides and slrins is governed mainlv bv the demand for red 
meat. A governing feature of the leather industry is in the elastic nature of 
its raw material supply. 

The bulk of bovine hides and ovine and caprine skins in industrialized 
countries are marketed to the leather industry .and thuz the number of heads 
slaughtered is roughJ.y equivalent to the number of hides and skins available. 
A significant part of hides and skins is lost to tanners mainly in least 
developed countries in Africa owi:1g to lack of marketing infrastructu· :>. 

monopolies of various kinds or diversion into other uses such as food. te~1Ls. 

ropes. etc. 

1.3. ~. World hide and skin supply 

Bovine hide is by far the most important raw material for the leather 
industry. The composition of world hide and skin supplv up to 198/ is in 
table 2. 

The most important determining factors are the animal population. the 
off-take ratio and the weight per hide and skin. While developing countries 
hold a0out /0 per cent of the world bovine herd they together continue to 
produce much less than half of the world hide output on a numerical basis. As 
the weight per hide on avera~e is cons~derably higher i9 developed countries 
this disproportion grows in weight te~ms and output of, hides in developing 
countries accounts for less than 40 per cent ot the tot~l. 
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The l.'id.:::st disparit·.· b.:·t•H:n bo\·i1~·:· popul.:ition and output ot hides 
occurs in Atrica which accounts tor more- than llJ p.::r Cf·nt ot th.-: i..-o;ld's 
cattle but tor onl\· '.> per cent ot hide outp11t. Atri..:a otters the- m.:;in pr0sr£-ct 
tor increases in hide suppl v throu~h reduct ion in current losses :ind 
impro\·emerts in husbandn· and market in~. The- rq:,ion is Sli~ ject to a L'.\lOU 
project which aims to assist in achieving these objectives. 

Table J shoi..s th.:it •orld output ot bo\·ine hidt:s and skins has risen 
almost '.>U per cent during the last 2U to >:, vears. retfrcting impro\·ements !n 
cattle hus'·andrv and e:-:pansion in bt:e-f production. 

l.J.J. Change in global pattern of demand for hides and skins 

The le-athE-r industrv has f-:·:panded substantiallv in the de\·elopin.s; 
countries during the past 2'.> vears. TannE::riE::s in thf: de\·elopE::d coLntries i..E::rc: 
once r.::liant upon r:iw materials from developing countriE::s. but as the lea::her 
industrv has gro\iTI in thf: df:\·eloping world to gi\·e added \·alue to their ra...
material resource8 so the industn: in the de\·eloped •orld has r.ot E::Xperi.::nced 
the degree of gro,,.,.th that has occurred particularlv ii: S.E. Asia. China and 
Latin America .. -\ conse~uence ot productio11 expa11sion ill soot.' de-:.·eloping 
countries is thar r-'!:merv input demands ha\·e outstripoed localh· at·ailable 
:;up plies and ioport s t roo the de\· el ooed countries /Ja\·e becoae essential . 

1.3.4. Change in volUJ11es and direction of internatioual trade 

O\·er J'.> per cent of the output of raw bo\·ine hidt:s in l'J8/ £-ntered 
international trade compared with 28 pt:r cent .2) vears previouslv. world 
shipments have risen bv about 'JU per cent. Hm .. ·e\·er. this expansic.1 has taken 
place exclusi\·elv in developed countries. and df:veloping countries as a group 
have reduced their exports ot rai.. hides and skins bv 6U per cent. 

While developin.~ cou11tries as a k·hole k·ere nee exporters ot rak· bovine 
hides ;;ind skins in the earl\· sixties to the le\·el ot l'JO.VUV t. their net 
import requirements are 11ok· over 1100 .VVO t w/s. This reflects the dra.natic 
expansion in tanning capacitv in most developing countries. but mainlv in 
Latin America and Asia and the Pacitic Region. 

l.J.). End uses of leather based on different raw materials 

Bovine hides are the raw material tor most shoe upper leath£ers. 
upholsterv leathers and somf: garment leathers: heavv leather is alwavs bovine. 
This categorv comprises mainlv sole leather tor shoes with lesser quantiti£es 
ot saddlerv le~ther. case leath•·r and a \"arietv of industrial lt:athers. 
Sheepskin lt:ather is used in garments. leather goods. bookbinding and gloving. 
while goatskin is also uscd tor gloving. shoe upper and li:1ing ltather and 
leather goods. Pigskin is use<1 in garments. lf:ather goods. glo\·ing and shof! 
linings. 

l ./1. TllE PRESENT S 1Tl.JAT ION 

l · '' . I . Influence of high volume shoe manufacturing; high-tech leathers 

The over al 1 picture thdt (·merges ot the world l (·at.hr~r ;ind I r·at.h£:r 
products industrv is one in which thr:rc: has b£:£:n massiv£: traw;tor·mation during 
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the past JU ~·.::a1·s. Th.: hif,h•:t· qual it Y Em·up.:.:rn bovi llt: hid<.:s lta\·l: b.::.:tl .J.ll 

important 1«:·so11rc.: to th.: h(£:,fi·Ct.'c/J 1.:iur .. -..1:1.:'C i\"t' .J11J u;;/J~lstt.'!Tl lt·~it/1t'r 
t.:imiers as tht:v ha\·.: supplit:d this r,ro....-th m<.irkct durinr. the l'.18Us through to 

the: prt::s.:::11t d.:iY. 

Uur i nr, this JU n.~H" pt: r i od .:::.;ports ot hid.: s t rum :~o l"t h :\mt: r ic.:i han:: 
increased and the tinished le:ather industrY has d.::clint:d. the '-it:cline has 
larg.e:l\· occutTEd b..::cause ot the m<.issi\"t lL\·t:l ot toot....-..::.J.1· imports into ~orth 
America. initiallv from southc.-rn Europe. but later incrt:.1.singlv supplE:me:nted 
b\· imports t rom East :\sia. Tht: t:::-:.ported hides h.axt: be:.:::n turned into tht: 
leathers that han: bee:n importt::·d back to ~orth :\m.::rica in the torm ot 

foot1••t:ar. garme:nts and 112atht-r f.OOds. 

1.4.2. Tanners in developing countries under pressure to invest in effluent 
treatment facilities 

Tlw cl1ang,e 1.Jt tloi. ot i11tern..1ti.c11.:il tr.:iJt> in r.li.· 1:i.:~t.'1·i.:il .:i11d the 

subst .:int ial t·el ocat ion ot 1 e.:lt lier :iroduct ion t n.,r.J clw de\·e 1 oped to the 
de\·elopi11p, countries i.Iii.cl1 occurrt.'d bec.:.-ee11 t.ht.' l.lbUs :::ind che l)SOs i.11 effect 
ao\·ed the most 11(14/Jlv pollutin.r; i.·t.'t processi11.f5 ai.·.J\' troo tl1e UE::CD cou11trit's 
at a t ioe i.·Jie11 em·irow:1e11tJ.l rep,ul:::it ions i.·ert.' bt>,14irn1.!1!.~ to bit.e i11 c.en:is of 
cost of eftluent trt.'atoent instalL:itions a11d ooer.:itio11. ln oan\· de\·elopi11g 
countries regul.:iti.011s i.·ere 11011-existt'llt. or it the\· did exist. tl1e\· i.·t.'re 11ot 
strictlv imposed. This undesirable situation in de:vdoping countries is now 

changing. 

l.'l. 1,;llAT OF nu: Fl1Tt..:RE"! 

l.J.l. Influence of population growth and gover1111ent policies 

Economic. political and technological developme:nts in se\·era.l industri.:::s 
impinge upon ti1e: tuturc.- characte:ris• ics ot the lt:atht:r industrv. co\·e:rinf, al 1 
contingent industries tram livt:stock agriculture to tinished goods industric.-s 

and tht: marke:ts that t he:v serve. 

Population g1·owth is another important tac tor. For c.;.amplt: in China and 
India. where: per ca pi ta incomes are: risinf, tastt:r than the world avt. raF,t:. 
growth in tht: pure has inf_ power ot t hesc· rapidl v inc n:·asint, population!:: i.:i 11 
be the dominant tactor in the expansion ot world de:mand tor meat and tor 
inexpensive leather f,Oods. The last growing. middle income p3pulations ot :\sia 
will also constitute increasinglv sihniticant markets tor hight:r qualitv 
le:at.hc::r and le:ather products. lhe ckmand 101· various lu:-:urv lc::ather p1·cduct s. 
on the other hand. such as leather upholstert:d cars and high tashion ~armLnts. 
will depend on the gro,,.;th and distribution ot t,,,;t.al th in hihh income count ri(:s. 

1.).2. future hide and skin production 

Landell Mill!: Commodities St1;di(:s in their rL·p01·t 'Th(· l.h1lht.·r lmlustrv 
to the Year 2000' have reacht:d the condusion that tor the world i.IS a whole·. 
hide: production will incrca:..:c bv a total ot 2J per cc11t (in weight). awl skin 
production by 21 per cent. ovL·r the period tram l'J811 to 2000 <st:c tabh· 11): 

most CJt this growth wi 11 occur in :\sia aqd Lat in :\rucric.J. 
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1.5.3. Future demand for finished goods manufactured in leather 

The buo'l.·ancv of demand relati\·e to supplv is expected to maintain the 
long term. upwards pressure in prices of hides. skins and leather. especiall .... 
in the qualitv sector. 

Growth in the demand of leather foot11:ear will be concentrated in 101'."er 
income regions of the world: growth in China'~ demand tor leather shoes is 
projected to more than double between 1990 and 2000. See table ). 

1.5.4. Fragmentation of leather manufacturing among specialists 

The leather industry will continue to be complex and subject to a host 
of economic factors which can even force a change in its structure. The 
demands of the fashion market constrain the separation of finishing from the 
earlier processing. Tanneries usually have an enormous amount invested in work 
in progress. It is more capital efficient to subdi\·ide the sequence at the 
points where the material is in a marketable condition . . 4lthough there is 
resistance to relinquishing earl_,. i>et-work processing. there is a strong case 
for specialization. Tanneries concentratin.~ an earlv processing 1.-ith 
concomitant investment in effluent treatment facilities are marketing seoi
processed leatliers in a range of specifications to leather dressers t.:110 take 
the leathers through to a ready-to-finish stage. 

The volume of raw materials available to the industry is increasing and 
will be pro~essed into leather with the inevitable emission of effluent in the 
liqnid, solid and volatile forms. The prospect of the global production o! 
about 2.368.l million m2 (22 billion ft 2

) of leather by the vear 2000 presents 
a considerable challenge to the industrv considering the toxic nature of some 
of the chemicals applied in leather processing and the volumes of aqueous 
media used. 

While it is extremely difficult to make an'; rdiable estimates. it is 
firmly believed that the existing gap between the supply of raw hides and 
skins and demand for various kinds of finished leathers will continue to grow 
(albeit with temporary oscillations). Leather. being perceived as a genuine 
natural material is expected to retain its appeal to the consumer. The man
made materials (simulated leather) are likelv to dominate in low price bracket 
categories and/or as replacement of leather due to its non-availabilitv. 

2. ENVIRONMENTAL REQUIREMENTS FOR ACHIEVING ESID 

2.1. I::NVlRONMl::NTAL IMPACT OF THE LEATHER INDUSTRY 

The leather sector is well kn'JWn for its effluent problems. The 
polluting nature of tanneries is evident from the notorious odour that 
characterizes tanneries and tannery zones. While local populations are daily 
awan: of the air pollution, local authorities are equa~ly. if not more 
concerned about tanneries' liquid effluents which tend to be high in organic 
and iuorganic suspended solids content accompanied by propensities for hi~h 
oxygen demand and containing potentially toxic metal salt residues. 

Treatment technologies in effect reduce pollutants in the liquid form 
and convert them into semi~solid or solid forms. So the pollution threat is 
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being transferred trom recei\·ing waters to re:cei\·ing. land. Because: sludge can 
affect t:1e: quality of soil anci groundaate1·. it is understandable that local 
authorities and go\·errune:nts should be concerned that the disposal ot sludge 
to soils and drv wastes to landfill should not ad\·erselv affect the fertilitv 
of soil. nor that metal salt residues. such as chromium. should inhibit crop 
grm.:th in am· wav _ 

2.1.l. The clements of leather manufacturing 

The tanning process 

The objecti\·es ot tanning are to corn-ert a putrescible hide into 
leather. Many alternati\·e processes and materials are known and most tanners 
....-ill use a variation of their standard process to change the tvpe ot leather 
they wish to make. For a schematic tanning process see figure l. 

2.1.2. Environmental impact quantified 

In order to assess this the magnitude of world production must be 
quantified. The globally comparable figures published bv FAO in their latest 
(1989) statistical compendium are used for this purpose and are as follo•s. 

World hide production input 
World sheepskin production input 
World goatskin production input 
World pigskin productio~ input 

1985/87 
a\·erage 

'•. 926. 600 t w/s 
934.000 t w/s 
3'.>).000 t w/s 
600.000 t w/s 

Approximate utilization ~t chemicals on the global level: 

Computed in kg per 100 kg of wet salted weight (w/s). finishes in grams per 
square metre 

Lime 
Sodium bisulphitc 
Sodium sulphide 
Ammomium sulphate 
Sodium chloride 
Calcium formate 
Sulphuric acid 
Sodium Carbonate 
Bating age:nt 
Bactericides 
Veg tans 
Chrom~ salts 

Heavv Leather 
706.99.l t w/s 

(%) (t) 

'•.'.> 31.814.64 
l. j 10. 6011. 88 
3.0 21.209./6 
2. 0 l/1 . l 3'J. 8/4 
6 . 0 /1 2 .'+l 9 . ) 2 

0.8 8.83/.1+0 
0.1 /06.99 

3'.>.0 2l•l.f1l1/.)0 
8. 0 /488. /011. 91, 

Light Leather 
6.108.808 t w/s 

( % ) 
4.) 
l.) 
3.0 
2.0 
8.0 
.l. 0 
l.) 
2.0 
0.8 
0 .1 

( t) 

21'•. 896. 36 
91.632.12 

183.264.2'· 
122.1/6.16 
488. 1011. 64 
122.l/&.16 
9l.b32.12 

122.1/6.16 
'•8. 810 ./16 

6.108.80 

Total (rounded up): 391,3111 t tor heavv leathers and approximatelv 
2,040.338 t of chemicals tor light leathers. 

Further computation: kg w/s x 0./) ~ kg. wet blue 
4.)81.600 t wet blue 
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( l) 

Svntans 4 
Veg tans 3 
fat liquors 4.S 
Dves 2 
Dye Auxiliaries 3 
Finishes 200 gm/m1 

1.200.25 million m7 

( t) 

un. 261 •. 21. 
U/ .448.18 
206. ll 2. ll 
Yl.632.12 

137.44!L18 

240. U4:L 00 

In other words. in the world. every year about 3.421.000 t of various 
cheaicals is used for leather processing; a significant part of this aaount 
is not actually absorbed in the process and is discharged into environment. 

Amount of Pollutant oer Wet Salted Hide Proce$Sed into Chrome Upper Leather 

One tonne raw hide vields approx 200 kg leather plus SO m1 liquid 
effluent (usual process water requirement is 2:> to 80 m' water per tonne) 
containing up to 250 kg of COD. 100 kg of BOD~. 150 kg of suspended solids. :> 
to 6 kg of chromium and 120 kg of solids in sludge (the amount of wet sludge 
not less than ~OU kg). 

In addition there are in-plant solid wastes and by-products: untanned 
(120 kg of raw trimmings. /0 to 230 kg fleshing). tanned (115 kg waste blue 
splits. 110 kg trimming and shavings and dyed & finished (2 kg of buffing dust 
and 32 kg of trimmings) per tonne of raw hide. 

On the above basis. for light leather production worldwide: 

Liquid effluent 
containing approYimately: 

plus 

COD 
BOD~ 

Suspended solids 
Chromium 
Sulphide 
Solids in sludge 

Raw trimmings 
Fleshing (120kg.) 
Waste blue split 
Trimmings & shavings 
Buffing dust 
Finisbed trimmings 

305.44 million m1 

(million tonnes) 
1.47 
U.61 
0.92 
0.03 
U.06 
u. /3 

u. 73 
0. /3 
u. 10 
U.61 
U.Ul 
0.19 

Table 6 illustrates a typical untreated combined tannerv effluent 
content. 

2 . 2 . LOW WASTE TECHNOLO<.; I ES 

2.2.l. Variety of processes 

There is no basic tannery process. The varietv ot leather that can be 
produced is reflected in the variety and complexity, of processes that arc 
required. Heavy leathers tor shoe soling and industrial use are subiected to 
long pit processes using vegetable tannin solutions., At the other extreme 
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thin pickled she.:pskin flesh splits are tanned b\" aldehvdes generatt:d bv 
o:..:i<li=in~ t ish oil in a hot air rotatinF, drum. Hm>e\·er the ,-ast majoritv ot 
hides .:-.nd skins are chrome tanned in rotatinF, process ,-essels. In exam1n1ng 
lo~ •~st.: teclinologi.:s. the preparation for chrome tanning in the beamhouse 
and the subsequent post-tanninF, processes on this substrate will be examined. 
The most •id.:lv produced leather is chrome tanned shoe upper leather based on 

bo,·ine hidt:s. 

Processing. is b,- batch and the si::e ot batches is go,·en1ed by th£: 
capacitv of processing ,·essels. Drums up to 20 metric tonne capacity are the 
norm. i;atEr usaf_e ,·ariEs b£:t•£:en l.:ss than 20 l/kg. up to on:r 80 l/kg. The 
latest designs in processing \·essels allow lower ,-olumes of liquor. But many 
tanners pnf.:r hii;h float le,·els •hich produce the qualities of leather their 
customers require. particularlv the fineness of grain. In all consideration 
of •aste reduction it must be remembered that tanners compete in the market 
and therefore thev are disciplined by what the market requires. A balance has 
to be- achie\·ed bt:t•een reducing en,-ironmental impact and remaining 

competi ti ,-e. 

2.2.2. Water conservation 

R£:ducing the usage of ;oater through lok· floa.t processing and ope:rating 
batch rather than running washes does not perforce reduce the pollution load. 
It mel"t-1 ,. concentrates it in a smaller ,-olume. Ne\·ertheless there are 
benefits to reducing the quantitv of water used. Costs for water are reduced. 
This is important lt.'he:re tanneri£:s are sen·.:d b~- a municipal supplv. Batch 
•ashing in processing vessels is more controlled that continuous washing in 
drums i.:ith lattict: doors and leads to greater uniformitv of product. Lo• 
float processing improves the uptake of chemicals and consequentlv a reduction 
in ch.:.mical costs. A lower volumt: of •:.:;ter leads to a 101o;£:r size of e:ffluent 
tre-atment plant. Water conscn·at ion cwasures lead to lo'-·er in\·estmenc and 
opera.ti11p, costs. 1t sue/I a ;x>lio· is a.llied to tl1e de\·elopmenc ot cleaner 
process technolof!,•· with the recn:ling and the recl1ar.~i11g oi process liquors 
.:!lid c.Jie reuse oi 1.-astei.·aters k'ilere tlieir iat'luence on earlier processes is 
innocuous or t.'\"Cll moderatelv benei icial. t/Jcn there will also be a reduction 
i 11 t lie em· i row:ic11t al iopact oi t lie reduced \·ol ur.1es of lictuid. ser.1i -solid and 

\·apour "·astt.•s th:it are emitted. 

~ash liquors trom batin~ and neutralization can be rccvcled to soakini; 
salted or ~reen hides. The stcond lime wash can be the basis for a new lime 
1 iquot· or .as a soak i.:here: thC: aU:ali11itv 1o:ill accde-rate: the· soakinF,. 

Low float processing using 40 to 80 per cent water on the weight of 
hooJr. instead of con\'e:ntional lOU to 2'.JO pe:r ct:nt floats. has certain 
drawbacks. ~riction within the ~oods and between the goods and the bodv of 
the drum c<.111 producE: hil!,h U:mpe:raturcs which. particular!\· in areas of high 
ambil:nt tl:mperaturc. could endan~e:r the quality ot the lE:athcr. Coupled 1o:i th 
this the:rc is incrt.:ase:d ;.:e:ar on tht: bodie:s .:md drin,s of proce:ssin~ \'CSSL"ls. 

Care:ful monitorin~ is essential. 

:·toden1 procc;si11.r, \"C:·sse:ls arc de:·sii;ne:d to pl:rrnit sa\'ini;s in i.;all·r and 
chemical usa)!,t.' th1·ou~h th<:ir actual desiF,ri and 111tc·rnal structur<: and throur,h 
tlil· i11corporatio11'ot cr.ntrollahle:· draina~c· a11d ru:vclin~ svstcms and automatl:d 
che:mical dosi11s; ahd i11jcction systl:ms. !'1a!ufacture:·rs of such <·quipmc·nt daim 
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that Sa\·ings in che:mical costs soon cove:r the cost ot these: \"(:SSe:ls. The:se: 
cl.:;.ims m.:i\· ..-dl b1.: justiti.:;.ble:. 

llo1o.·t\·t.:r procLss.::s ot ct::rtain t \"P(;S ot mat1.:ri.il .:ind in th1.: production ot 
ce:-rt:iin tvpes ot ltather n:qui n: long tloats. Dried hide:·s ha\·c to be: 
rd1Ydr;;.t.::d in pits or p.:;.ddl.:s. Hc-.:;.,·y le.:;.th(:r proctssing •hich requin-s the:
gr.:idual penetration ot th€ vegetabl c tannins has to be: pertormed largd \" in 
pits. io:oolskin proce:ssing has to be done in paddhs •ith mild surtac.:: 
agitation ir. order to a\·oid tcltinh the lo.'ool. 

2.2.3. Curing hides and skins 

In de\·.:IopEd count1·iEs hidt:s an~ skins arc either sprinkle:d 1.:ith JU to 
)0 per cent salt on raw (green) .-eight or thev arc brint: cure:d b\· immc:rsion 
in an ahitate:-d saturate::d salt solution lo."hich is maint.:;.intd at a spt:citied 
specific gra\·itv in a raceway. In developing countrie:s salt is otte:n too 
C::-:pensi\·.:: a commoditv. Controlltd shade: drvinF, is tht usual method ot 
pn:sen·ation. Dried hidE:s and skins are often dustE:d with insecticide:. 
DLri\·ati'.·.::s ot chlorinated aromatic hydrocarbons p.::rsist in 11:astt:s anc! are: 
toxic to thE: E:nvironment. Thev are now prohibited in most Europe:an countrie:s. 
Pentachlorophenol, DDT, benzene hexachloride, dieldrin. arsenic and mercury 
based insecticides are either ba1U1ed or severely restricted and listed in the 
International Register of Potentially Toxic Chemicals (IRPTC). Rd at i\·d v safe 
insecticides are pyrethrwa, permethrin, sodium silico fluoride and borax. 

DriE:d hides rE:quire largE: \·olumes ot lo."att.r to achi(:\"C: re:hYdration. Salt 
tram cured hide:s ciCCounts tor bU per ct:nt ot the salinitv ot tanning waste
water: a sE:rious problem in countries whe:rE: permittE:d salinit\· disch.;r~e 

levc·ls are low. 

2.l.3.1. l'rocess .:dten1atii·es 

:.:here:- a tam1e:rv is close: to a la1·,c.e: abattoir. ,i;rt.>e11 hides ,·.:m bt' 
Lrans!erred to process without Liie 1wccssicv ot cer.1;.>0raz·v prt•s.-ri-.:Hio11. 
Alte:rn.~.tivl:lv. it is _:;ossible to cliill /Jides .:J.11d cliert.'b\· prest.'!Tt' cllt't:J 1.-ir/K,ut 

salt tor a te~ davs. It is also possible to prescrvt: raw mate:rial tor sl:ve:ral 
1'."(:e:-ks aite:r irradiation bv ele:-ctt-on be:am or .".amma ravs. Tht: lattll" t1o:o 
phvsical me:thuds an: not widdv practise:d. 

:\monhst the. ch(·mical methods are:· prt:st:t·\·ation usinh haseuus sulphur 
dio:-:ide:. which i.s. in tact. unsuitable:: to workin.". 1.:m:ironmt:tlls. Tnatm(11t 
11:ith l p(:l· cu1t sodium sulphite: a11d 1 pe:r cu1t LiCctic acid in a 211 pu· Ct:·nt 
liquor on hide: wei~ht. storc·d in a close:·d containe:r wil I k(·C:p r<tw mall·ri.-.l !01· 
one: mo11t.h. Trcatme:nt v:ith acid mc·tasulphitt.: Lind aluminium sulph;1U· ·.:ill 
pre:·serve: hide:s tot- Lour months. Boric acid r:urc lasts two w<:e:ks <tnd !;horte:1· 
curls can bl obt.ain1.:d 1.:ith sodium chlorite: 01· sodium tluorosilicat.t:. 
l'roprie:tarv antitunr,al a~ents usuall\' appli<:d to Wl·t blul· matc·rial c.rn al;.o 
p1·0\'idL short te:rm p1·t:·se:rvation of ra11: hidLs. Cor.11:1t•rci..:J.l bio«idt•s 1.-U/1 '.> ;icr 
cc~11t s:ilr. is :i11oc/wr :ilccnwci\•c. proi·ided rlw :i,i;c11rs :irt.• biodc_r;rad:ib/,•. 

For dt•\'clopi11.{; n•u11r ri,,:; 1 /1<' rt•cor.11:1l'11d.:H lull is I /J,• 11st· ,,I 1·<'<111< r•d 

c;u:i11Lieie.c; ol sale. An applicatiori ot l'J pe:r Cl·nt will still pro\'idc· :;i:·: 
wt«·ks pre:strvation, whil<· ') pe:r c111t s<ilt pl11~; biocid(· can f,in: fl."(i months 
pr<:s(.·rvat.ion. For •·:-:port inr,. no Ion.'!, tcrm pn·: n:at ion c<ist !; ot.lu·r t h<111 
drvi11f,. Tht·rdort· th< r('comm(·ndar ion is sh.id<: d1·vi.11~ and sprinkl lllf., •:ith th•· 
insc:ct icicle· p"buthrirw. 
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The ad"·antages ot lo• •aste pi:esen·ation are the reduction ot salt 
entering wastewaters tram l'.>0 tv 100 kg/t down to 20 to 80 kg/t ot hide and 
the absence ot toxic insecticides and biocides. But the improvements are at 
the expense of the reduced effectiveness of preservation. the higher cost ot 
innocuous insecticides and biocides and the net:d tor rapid transportation. 

l.l.4. Bea.house processes 

Over 80 per cent of the organic pollution load in BOD~ terms emanates 
froa the bea.mhouse: much ot it is trom degraded hide/skin and hair matter. 
10 pt:r cent comes from soak liquors. /U per cent fi:om unhairing/liminF, and 3 
per cent from deliming and bating. The soak water provides 60 per cent ot the 
salinity. the remainder comes fr0m salt applied in acid and alkaline processes 
to suppress swelling of the pelt. Alkalinity and sulphide come tram the 
liming/unhairing processes and ammonia nitrogen is generated during deliming 
and bating. The beamhouse is the source of all non-limed and limed solid 
wastes such as fleshings. trimmings and waste split. 

2.1.4.l. Soaking is done in pits. paddles or drums sometimes using soak
assists such as l g/l sodium hypochlorite or O.l-2 g/l sodium hydi:oxidt: or 
sodium sulphide and/or O.S to 2 g/l wetting agent. emulsifier. surfactant or 
enzyme preparation. 

Liming aims to separate hair and loosen epi~ermal debris and surface 
pigmentation on the hide/skin at the same time swelling and opening the fibre 
structure so that soluble proteins and fats are removed. If a market tor 
animal hair exists, then hair retaining processes are used. Wool is separated 
from sheepskins in developed countries in separa~e es ta bl ishments kno1o-n as 
fellmongeries. These establishments produce graded and scoured wools. pickled 
pelts and furrier grade woolskins for further processing into suede clothing 
woolskins (double-face) or rugskins. With certain types of skin. such a3 
merino. the wool is more valuable than the pelt. 

Heavy hides for heavy leathers are given seven day pit timings. Lighter 
hides and skins are drum or paddle processed tor 18 hours in 200 to 1100 per 
cent water on hide/skin weight with 2.S per cent lime and 2 to 3 per cent 
sodium sulphide. if hair is to be retained (or a higher percentage ot hair is 
to be dissolved - this method boosts the pollution load). Other chemicals 
used are sodium hydrosulphide and sodium hydroxide in small amounts. Dimethv
lamine sulphate was another !iming auxiliary. but this is now deemed too 
environmental l.v toxic. 

Goat and she:epskins are usually painted 10ith a sulphide: paste: on the 
flesh side. The hair/wool is removed by machine and the pelts are the:n limed. 

2. 2. 11. 2. Alternative methods 

In orde~ to prevent degraded ke:ratin from entering effluent streams. 
hair-saving methods are recommended. This can be done in pits or paddles 
using less sodium sulphide and mending the liquors instead of disposing ot 
them. Careful analytical control is essential. Removal ot hair is then 
performed bv machine. 

A drum or paddle process can ~c adopted using 100 to 2UO per cent watei: 
and no more than 3.'.> g/l sodium sulp,hidc. The hair separates trom the stock 
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in solution. therebv a\·oiding a machine process and the hair is then tiltf·n:d 
out bv scr.:ening. 

:\succession ot ~.:iths constitutes tht: 'Sirolimi::' process: tirsth· sodium 
hvdrosulphide to loosen the hair. then sodium chlorate to oxidize the sul phidc 
and tinall·.· limt: to rt.lease the hair into tht: bath tor tiltt:rin~ out. 

Throughfced svstems spraving sodium .:;ul phide and other chemicals haw, 
not gain.:-d ...-ide accept.:mct:-. al thouf.h the n:peatE-d use ot solutions pt·..::vents 
high CUD content in wastt:waters. 

L"11Iiairirn:/ l iL1iu.~ 1 iquors c2n be recn.·led a.t ter recl!.:u-.~i:1.~. but sTA.:.11 inf, 
tends to reduce ..:ith successi\·e cvcles and so the tibre structure is 
insuttici.t1tl\· ope11e:d up. Me<>sures such as aciditication tc pH 4. 

precipit-ltion and separation of organic matter. collecting of h\·drogen 
sulphide: ano 1·· .ibsorption in caustic soda ha\·c been trit:d. but a bett.:r method 
is thE seo~! • _,m ot unhair ill.£! and 1 imill'!. 

ln t. .; m.::thod the: sulphide unhairinf, liquor is r.::char~t:d .iitcr 
filtr..;tion. Tht: Pflt is thoroughlv washed and the \o'aste wash liquor use:d tor 
soakinf. hidt:s. Tl1e pelt is limed i.:ith an .:iddition of U.l to U.J pe1· ct:nt 
sodium hvdroxirle to control the s10elling. This limE- liquor can be 1·cust:d 
aftc· rechan:.ing. On:r a 2U da\· pt:riod. sulphide can be ri:duced b\· au pt:r 
ce:nt. l i111c- by IJJ per cent. CUD bv l/ per cent and BOD, O\" l) per cent in th( 
i.:astewater compared with conventional liming. 

Sulphide-free proccssinf, is possible: but :'.::>t i.:ide:h· practis"=d. Th<! aosc 
promisin.~ r:iechod is enz•1me unhairin.~ usin,r; proteol,·tic e11.:;\·mes. For skins 
this c:m be: accomplished o\·e:rnight. but tor hid.::s it r.::quirt:s 1-2 daYs .. rnd is 
usuallv onlv 80 to 90 per cent effective. requiring a liming with sodium 
sulphidc tor 4 to 6 h afte:ri.:ards. ln anv cve:nt. liminF; must tollot.; .:n::vme: 
unhairin~ in order to swell the pelt. Limc liquors can be re:cvclcd and all 
hair is ri::tai11f:d. 

The: 1.itcst du·1.·lopmEnt in this t ie:lJ is th'2 :Jressm·., in_it?ct i·-'ll ,,.t .·1?.:n:ic' 

solution tro1:i chc tlesh side ind throu~h-tced machinc. This tcchm,lo~;; is 
st il i at .'.in earl v _; ta,s:,c. 

for dc.:i·c.:lcpin.>, COUllCl"ies the l"t'COln/Jc?lld.:!t i-'11 .tor ilidt.'S lS rl!t' St.'p:?r:H LOI: 

ot u11h.:iirin_q a11d limi11~ st:i?,es. Joell liquors C.:!11 be 1·cxliar.r;cd ... rnd li.:!Il" 
s1..Tec11ed out. The: intcrm1.:diate: 10dsh can be: rcus.:-d as a so<lk liquor. ln::vmo;; 
methods could b<: dcvclopcd tor ::;kins. The cl(·ar ad\·anta.t',CS iff(· ruiuc(·d 
pollution load .ind n:duccd us.: ot ch1.:micals. Tllo:: oq:,.:.nic lo...ld .::·m.:.n.:.ti11h tt·om 
the bc~mhousc can be reduced bv &U per cent. The usc ot (nzvme:s ran lcad to 
th .. p1·octu.:tio11 ot le:atht.r t.:ith cleancr .-.nd tincr p·ains 1'."ith lcss ~rain 

shrinkage·. The comm,:rcializ,1tion ot hair as a bv·product otters a potenti;il 
(.conomic 1·t:-t.urn. Bur all this has to b.: balanct-d ..-ith th1.. n, ... d tor 
L"(•c i n:ulat ion U~i1iprnent. ~creens. unhai ri n~ machim:s. the ~n atcL· cost ot 
::; pee Lil n· c hcm i c .. .d s ( c: s p<· c i~ l l\· c nzvmt:· s > • t. Ii(· cap it .-s l. m.l int. en.rnc, :-and 
rcchnical contL·ol cor.t.s and the lonhcr process t imc:!; c·11to1·cinh t.hc· ,-api r .• 1 
cost u! mr1r1 i.:r1rk i 11 pt·oc,:ss. 

) . / .'1. J. IJ<' 1 1m1111; .111J /Jar 111~: 

H•m(J•: . .l ()I lllll• •)tf.t·n i11\"()!·:l:; the· u:;l ot hi,r,h \"r1lurn1:; ot .,..,t!Lr ;~ml 

d1cmi<;.J:; i11 rile pr•ic1ss ol 1·1·d11ci11h th<· ;tlk.di11itv '>t !he· p<:lr. ·1:1ic 
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application ot .:-i.ds to liquors and 111.J.tcl:"i.al contatntng sodium sulphide 
generates hv~ro~en sulphidt ~as. so i.t is necessary itLitiallv to oxidize the 
sulphide •ith sodium bi.sulphite or. l~ss commonlv. hvdrogEn peroxide. 

DdiminF, chemicals in normal use arE 0.) to l per cent sulphuric. 
hvdrcchloric. lactic. tormic or boric acids or a~id salts. ammonium chlotide 
or sulphate. or more recentlv bv inj~c~ion ot gaseous carbon dioxide. 

Deliming prepares pelt for bating bv making it soft and permeable to 
liquids and air. Bating then remon:s the loosened epidermal debris i.e. tht 
last vestiges ot hair root protein. pigmentation and soluble collaE?,t::n. 
Proteolvtic enzvmes applied in bating moditv the elastin in the ~elt. makin.£, 
the pelt soft. tlat. in tact readv for tanning. 

Bating is carried out in the same tloat. The length ot tht:: process 
depends on the thickness of the pelt. In the case of pelt for heavv leather. 
less dt:liming is required prior to veget ble tannaf,.::. 

The most usual ch€micals to use are sodium bisulphite and 1 to l.'.> per 
cent ammonium salts in a tloat of 5U to 15U per cent on pelt wc-ight. The 
deliming pro•::eeds with gradually incre~sing temperature. 20 to J/°c. The pH 
at the colldllencement of bating should be l. 5 to 8. Bate compounds ccntain 
ammonium salts to prolong the deliming action and wood flour as carrier for 
the enzvme. This combined process generates 40 to /0 per cent ot ammonia 
nitrogen in tannery effluents. 

Yet it is possible to delime without using ammonium salts. Hvdrochloric 
acid with sodium bisulphite. sulphuric acid with magnesium sulphate. 
proprietary products based on esters of carboxylic acid (usuallv 1 to 3 per 
cent offered) can bring the pH down to /-8 range. Carbondioxide injection 
requires assistance from a small quantity of either ammonium sulphate or a 
salt of a polycarboxylic acid. There are ammonia tree bating agents 
available. 

Bating is carried out using 0.05 to 0. 7 per cent bating agents. usuallv 
comprising proteolytic enzymes of the pancreas or of bacillus subtilis and 
performed at pH 8 to 9 and 20 to 3/°C. 

Tanners in developing countries could use ammonia-tree deli.ming-bating 
processes provided strict controls are kept. In order to prevent release of 
hydrogen sulphid•. oxidation with bisulphite should be applied. Carbon 
dioxide deli.ming requires precise technical control and investment in special 
injection piping. Speciality proprietary products will increase costs. 

l.l.'.>. Tanyard processes 

2.l.'.l.l. l'ickliug 

Pickling ad_justs the pH of th<; pelt prior to tanning at the same time 
sterilizing enzvme activity. Chemicals emploved arc ) to 10 per cent salt or 
sodium sulphate. 0.6 to l.'.l per cent sulphuric. hydrochloric, acetic or formic 
acids and a small amount of fungicide; thiobenzothiazol is recommended rat/Jt:'r 
tl1a11 para11itrophe11ol. tri-or pe11r.a-c/ilorop/ic11ol, H.11ap/1t/1ol. 
parachlormctacresol or mercurv fungicides wl1ich are all too toxic. 
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2.J.::i.2 De_s;reasi11.f4 is necessan· for \"f.:~·\· t,tcas\· hi.dcs and o:,k.ins. Eid.:s trorr 
cattlt :·earcd in te:ed lots tend to c.-.rn· much ~rease. ~heeµ and p:.:, skins 
also tern:! to be: greasv. Solvent degreasing iea\·es a problem with dispos~l 01 

grieas\· riesidues attiet· sol\·ent reco\·e:n·. The? alcern.:nin! is tc..' .:it~1:Jo11 soH·ent 
reco\·en-· :u1d dissol\"t? greases •·ith surf3ctant. Thus grease and suri:actant ar12 
transferred ro i.;aste·..-ater and cons.::quentl \" onl v biodiegradable surfactants 
should be used. It possible. it is preferable to install a separate efflue:nt 
collection S\"Stem in ordt::r to prt::\·ent greasies and surtactant being discharged. 

Degreasing can also be applied a:ter tanning. in which case it is more 
usual to use a sol\·ent s~·stem i..-ith rec~\·en· facilit\" using. i.:hite spirit. 
kerosene. monochlorobcnzene or perchlorethvlene. This is usuallv applied to 
sheepskins. 

2.1.).3. Tanning 

Seventy to 80 per cent of leath_r produced in the world is processed in 
its main tannage with basic chromilllll sulphate. The tannage begins in the 
pickle bath. This mav consist of 4U to 60 per cent i..-ater \-:ith ::i per cent 
salt. 1 per cent formic acid or calcium formate and 1 to l. 8 per cent 
sulphuric acid. Pickling time mav be U.) to 2 hours dept:nding on the 
thickness of the pelt. 

The chromium salt. usuall\· basic chromium sulphate is addied in 
quant1t1es ranging from 8 to 12 per cent. along with other chemicals such as 
sodium formate or phthalate masking agent. a se>lt of a dicarboxvlic acid to 
enhance chrome uptake and 0.1 per cent fungicide if storage or sale in the i..-et 
blue condition is envisaged. The process is basified using l per cent sodium 
bicarbonate. magnesium oxide or sodium carbonate. Alternati\·elv it is 
possible to use se tf - basifving chrome poi..-ders. At the i:nd of the process. 
which may take 6 to 24 hours. the pH is J.6 to J.8 and the temperature Jj to 
J8°C. 

Effluent from chrome tanning can contain 60 to 90 kg. neutral salt per 
tonne of hide. equivalent to l'.> per cent of salt in the whole effluent. 
Chrome content of effluent mav be 8 to 12 kg of ch~:ome oxide per tonne: of hide 
or 4 to ) g/l from a 100 per cent float. Solid wastes at the end of this 
stage include chrome leather shavings and trimmings and waste split. 

2. 2. '.:> .4. .41 ceruac ive methods 

Lor,.: c/Jrome s\·scems using onlv ) to 6 pe:r c.::nt chromium sulphate rt'.:quire 
a pretannage. possibly using an aluminium salt. This approach has the: 
advantage ot producing a pretanned leather in a i.·ec i.·/Jice condition rather 
than wet blue. In this condition the lf'ather cc.n be split and shaved. therebv 
eliminating chrome from waste split and shavin~s. The leather can be stored 
in this condition for up to six months and can be traded az a semi-processed 
leather. Aluminium in ettluent and solid wastes. however. is not without its 
problems as aluminium is known to be more poisonous to aquatic life that 
trivalent and even hcxavalent chromiums unde:r certain conditions. 

Production ot wet white as a preliminary to main tannage in chromium or 
other tannin?, a?,cnts has not be:cn adopte:d to anv extent bv thE:· leather 
industry. :\s a main tannar,e aluminium is unsuitable becausC' it is not 
sutficientlv resistant to wat,er and p<:rspiration i.<:. the tanna?,e is 
reversible. 
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H1.r:h c.'c../1.1t1sr h'!I s\·sceet-» ~--c i·L·ust? : r<=',:0\"t.'l'\" .:11lc1 r<:?c\·,:lt? l S\"Steos .:1r<:? 

:;i«"'b-~bl\· ::;.._->:·<:' rc-.:1.l1sri.:: th1t c.he cl1.:iu.gt.' to alten1.::itn·e t.:lllllll!.£: o.:iteri.:J.ls. 
fh-=i::;. .::..r.; ~co~•r.~~ i:or acct:ptin~ that tht: E:coto:-:icitv ot chromium is loi.: . 

.,_.~.~ principal fear is that. in the environaent trivalent chroaiua will 
oxidise into its hexavalent form. If such oxidation occurs undE:r natural 
conditions it is re'l.·ersible. Tri'l.·alent chrome salts do not irritate the- skin. 
the,· .:;.re neither muta~enic nor carcinof.enic. Their to:-:icit\· to tish. 
bacteria. al~ae. higher plants etc. is relativelv low. ln water. trivalent 
chromt salts an:: usuall ,. com·e-rt.:d into chromE: hvdroxides. These a~e and 
be-come less and l~·:s soluble. i.:ith onlv small proportions remainin~ in 
solution. Unl ,. a small amount ot tri "·alent chrotnium can be- absorbed t rom the 
soil b"· plants. so chromium does not accumulate- in the toad chain. Chromilll" 
is an essential tr.:;.ce element. .:\ chrome de-t icie-nc,· in humans and anim.3.ls can 
impair ph,·siological ::iroce-sse-s leading. tor example. to certain tvpes ot 

diabe-tes. 

"\lten1.:nit·e C1i11er.:!l sales su ... ·Ii as .:.dtminiuo. ;:j_rconiuo. tit.:1uiuo and 
iron are iJCSsible substitutes tor chromium salts. Basic aluminium chlorides. 
sodium aluminium silicates and zirconium sulphates han:: detinite \·alue as 
r.:tannin~ matt rials at the stagE:. tollowin~ the, main tannage. when ditterent 
tannin~ materials arE: appliE:d in ord£:r to conte-r the desired tinal character 

to the- lE:athE:r. 

KecE:ntl·.- titanium comi:-ounds. especiaii,- ammon ... um titanvl sulphate and 
ma~nesium-aluminium-titanium complexes ha'l.·e been dE:veloped as alternati'l."E:S to 
chromium in the- m.:iin tanna~e-. But leathE:r produced t."ith the-sE: salts so tar 
ha\·e not matche-d the: prope-rties and quaiities of chrome leather. That is not 
to sa~ that titanium has no tuture:. lt is useful as a pretan. a combination 
tan and retan. Jn combination with svntan it produces a good substrate tor 
d\"E:in,::. pastel shJ.dt:s and produces a good nap on sue-de. 

Jron tannage can be- discounted because ot the poor properties that are 
imparte:d. Zirconium and titanium sal ..:s produce acceptable l eat he-rs and the-\· 
app.:ar to be- e:coto:-:-icoloµ,ical l v acce:ptable. but the le:athers han, 10....-0-
shrinka~e- temperaturE:s than chrome leathers and thE:retore could not withstand 
the tempe-ratures applied to leath.:r in modern shoe-makinp, processes. 

Ccrta i.n oq:,anic compounds could replace: chromium a:> tanni nr, ar..::nts. 
ltowe:\·e:r thf-se art:: isocvanatcs and ald(.;hvdes a:-id tall short of occupational 
h-;i:;i.:.tH. rq:,ulations. ln i.:t:stern t:urope \l.'orking en\·ironments should not 
cont.;in mo·.-c than 1.2 m~,;m' tormaldeh•:de ;:.ncl li.8 mf./m' ,(,lut.:ii·alddl\"df. 

lfi.s.;h chromL' t•xl1auscio11 s\·sccr.1s cou:Jlt>d 1.-ith a t"c.'11::>c S\"Slt'r.1 otters che 

fh'S[ 1·c1utc ro r··duci11.1; tilt.' ;Jollution Jo.:.!d tro1:1 t/1t' t..i:n·~ird. S;:-.lt can bE: 
pan.iallv replaced in t.ht: prdiminarv picklin.s:, procc·ss with a non-swdli11g 
,,cid such .ls pht.liz1llic. This allov:s a rE:duction in the: chrome ottE:r.:.J bec<1usc· 
th( organic acid crc.-att:s the conditil)ns lor good distribu1ion of chrome 
throuhh<Jut the· sub~t..inc.:: ot the lb-itlkr. llif:.hc·r tLmpfL-itun:s and lon)',er 
process t !me·!; an: <1ppl ic:d than in con\'t"11t.ional tan11inr.. F1·om a pickle 
t<mp<r.it11rc ol ~tf<:. rhe tanning t<m;>ll"ature should rise to l1tfC and th<: tinal 
pl! sh1-,11id i,, bct.·:1(1111.'J and 11./. T1mpc1-,nurt. is rt·ldt<;d tu th1: \"Dlum,· ot tlw 
tioat and the· rot;iti1ll', ~;pc.·ul ot th1 proc 1~ss vesse:l so c<1r<: is 11<:<:clt-d. Short 
l lu.1ts sl10t1id bt: u~;1·d ;;lil·l"•·\'t::r p•>s~;i IJlc ... d....-.v:s l>t.:irin;, in mind th.it 1 ·-ict i.N1 
,~ .. 11 dam<Jf~c ~.,r.d11 qualitv. Au:-:ili;11-i(·f. that m.-isk t.ht· rc«Jctivin- '''the· chrome 
.ill<>•: rh• .ichi(\"trn1·11t ul r.oocl pc111tratio11. ;.rach .. :d ha.:.itic:,1tio11 a11cl good 
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ti~:ation ot th.: chrom.:· onto thL pt.lt. :\ppropri .. 1tL ..iu:-:ilt..irt..-s .Jr.: .. il1~··ti . .n1..: 

di c.n·o.._1:-; \· l.., r.:: s. p:J l \'.Jrui.d.c s. ..ii ;_uni niun: s i 1 i. ..:;.., t.:.;;; ..ind p.:i 1 \·p!10s ph..i t.::::: . d;~·0m.:· 

tix.:s to th..- rt:-.H:ti\'E c..irbo:-:Yl ):.l'OllPS 01. th.: p1·ot.::in ..:011.1 . .:..:·n. thL m...;in 
constitu.::nt t'l hid..::,ski.n. Th.:r ... .'.ir.:: i·.:...;..:ti.\·.: ... mi.nu _.:.roups ..ind. iu c'l·d.:1· t(l 
incre..ist chrome upt.:ikt: and ti:·:.l:io11. it is possibl.:. to tix alddwd..:: ..:..;1·b ... ,:-:d ic 
acids to th.: <>mi no f_roups lt:..i\'in.1=. t•&..:- carbc:-:·.-1 i:_r1.mp t r..-e t0 1 i~: mer .. chrom.:. 
t;l•:oxvlic acid appliE'd in the picklt. liquor can pro\·ide this .'.ld\·;mtaf.(. 

Good t i:·:at ion is c i:i t ical otlh::ri.:i s..::· cht·omium lli.:i"• b-. rd E.'.iSEd dur in.:. 
subsequent m.::chani.cal and i.:t:.-t pr ... •cesses. ln ettlue:nt t1·om conn:ntion.:;l 
s\·stem:; mil,- bU P•'r c..::·nt .)t the ..:h1·omt: comc-s tt·o::n th.:· tarmin~ liquJrs i.:hilt 
20 per cent comes trom drainin~ and 1.-rin~in~ < samm\·in~ I and th;; rEmainini:, .'.•.' 
ptr cent trom tht: combined post-t.:rnninr. ..:et proc.:sst:s ot r..::t..itmin~. d•:.::inf_ .rnd 
tat liquor in~. 

The results from such applications arc an 80 to 98 per cent exhaustion 
of chromium from the liquor. a reduction of chromium in liquid effluent of 10-
40 ag/l compared with 100-300 in conventional tanning. ln t ... rms ot 1r:..::i.d1t 0t 
material in proc(·~s. waste chrome in ettlu.::nt in conn~ntional pr-occ-ssin.:. is 
8 to U k~/ton hid.::. This rer:luc.::·s to U . .!. to U. J k)':/t 1. 1 i_;:urE l l l. Ho•.-:.;;·.-er. 
the cost ot specialtY. hi~h chrome exhaustion proprietary products is 
consid..-rablv hi~her th.in ot conve:ntional chrom~ salts. 

:\tte:r se:p:.iraU· colle:ction ot 'Aast2 liquors trom tanning. drainim; ;;nd 
samm\·inf_. the Lrnnin0. ,md dr.iinin.s:, i,.·~,stt:s are t il U:r.:.d ..ind ro::uso::d in L:mnin-=:. 
The sammving waste is tiltr:n·d and us.:d tor pickling. l'sin~ such a s•sttm 
chrom..:: o::xhaustion has b.::en pro\·..::d t<:, increase trom i,u to /G per CE"t tl' '.IJ per 
cent and chrome savings haYe bee:n 2J pr:r ce:nt 

l~t.'CO\'<'n· ot clir-,_'::1c:>. pr·i~"'r C·.) rcc1·clin.~. n.quir.::s th<. p1·.::cipit:.tion ot 
chrome: with alkali. possiblv with addition ot oi.·r,anic tlocculant and 
tc-mper~turo:: adjustment to accelerate s.::ttlin~. Att.:.r 1.iltrarion the: 
supc-rnatant liquor can be disch<irF,<.:d. 1r.'hile the prt·cipitate is rt:dissol\'C-d in 
sulphudc acid and ad 1ustE-d to rh.:: 1·e:quirHl basicitv. It should b.:: nutLd that 
ditticulties mav be e:ncou11t<:red in pre:cipitati:1g masked chrom;; complt·J.:c.::;. 
:\l though mo re <.: :-:p.::·n:; i -.·e: than caustic sod.i. swJ i 1ur. c.:. rbona tt· or c.1 l c i um 
hvdro:-;ide. magn(sium o:-:id€.' is consider.::·d the· bc:st prtcipital inf; ch(mical. 
Cfi..£.ure: Ill Chtoml: K.::cove:rvJ. 

ThE-rt: ,.u-,· ditticultiu; in .1pplving cl1l·omt.: s'-;luti·.Jn •:ho-.:· a poi,.·d.::r s•:stt:·m 
is opc:rative. th(·rE-tor€.' it m.iY b(' pn·tcrabl€.' to b;ist: split tann.'.1 1;,c- 011 

recO\'t: n.d chromt:. assuminl'.. ot cours ... that split t in.r. has takt:·n plac(: in tllt-
1 imc-d condition. 

l<c·duction~ ;11 chrom• •mittc.J can bt· 11.-orr. 8 to I . .' k).;,/t hid< doi,.·n t<J t.:ss 

than l kg/t. 

lJ(:\"t:loping co11ntl'it.S could mu\·t l<; hi)~h t:>:h.1ust s\·stun~;. ,r,i\·cn th, 
maintf·nar1cl ot )~ood tt·chnir..:.il con! rol. 

The obvious advantages ot these process modi ti cations and reuse systems 
arc incrf'ascd uti I ization of chromium and a consequent saving on chemical 
costs and cf tlucnt. treatment cost. The drawbacks are the expenditure on 
sophisticated chemicals, special equipment tor screening, fi ltcring, 
precipitation and circulat,ion and monitoring equi~nt. for precise technical 
control . 
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i~L'Cc'I:!I:ic'lld.l.C~QllS 1..'('llCL'l-11Lll.>; clir1..'Clt' C.:!llll.1.£:<-' tor Cik' turut·r> c1..>tdJ b<-' tL'r 
.:.! re;,;l.:.!Ct.'r.1.:ol!t ot clU"oae .:H le3st in r:lw tirst ;>/J.:.!SL' ot t.111ni11_g_ L>e-spit(: 101.· 
u:0to:-:icit,.- . .:iuthoritics tiu-ouf.hout the ,.-orld .:ire: tout,htninr, tht:ir t·q:.ulations 
on chrome- in liquid e-tt luents .:md in sludges tor dump int:;. Chrome t nc· sol id 
..:.:..st..::-s trom spltt.tint. .::md sh..;.vin,r. ,.-ould bt:: produced and liquid dischaq:,es 
r12duced. ln th.c st:.·cond tanninf, phasf: chrome could be appl if:d in combination 
..:ith .i.luminiu:n ... '.raniuru. \"E-t,e-t.ible tan ot· aldeh\·de. or .:i put·f: ch1-.Jme high 
exhaust svstem could be applie:d. In each case chrome discharge i.rould be 
reduct:.d. 

L>cn::loping countri£:s ..:ould b(; ,.-e:l <>CY~st:.d to considf:r 1o.·t-t i,;hite: 
processing usin~ a masked alu.'Dinium salt. Oes;..ite problems with toxic dtects 
on tish and aquatic oq:;anisms and hig,h ne:utral salt (;mission . .:i rf:duction in 
chromE emission mav be entorced bv local legislation. Production ot W(;t white 
could rt:duc..:: chrome utilisation bv halt. Th..:re ,.-ould h• no chrome tanned 
solid wastes. The high tixation and low toxicitv of titanium mav result in 
these salts superseding aluminium in the production at ....-et-....-hitf:. 

There are disadvantages which must be ackno\-:ledged. Proce:ss timf:s are 
lon,r..::r. ch.::mical costs .'.lre higher. splitting and sha\·ing are morf: ditticult 
in the ....-et i.rhite: and the characte:r ot the final leather becomes tull\· 
dependent on the second phase: (main tannaf,(: J and third phase: ( n:tannage > at 
tanning . 

...'..2.J.J. l'e.s:;et.:ible t.:i1111iu,g is normal!\· applied to ht:an· hides tor the:: 
production of sole or industrial 1£:athers. it is also still appl ie:d in 
d.c\·elopinr:, countrit:-s to bovine: hides and skins. sheep and F,oat skins in order 
to bring them into a 'crust tanned' condition. an intermediate stage at which 
the:v are a marke:table commoditv. 

TanninF, is pc.:rform.::d in pits in a countt:r-curr.cnt svste:m. tht: pelt 
E-nte:ring thl: W(:ake:st liquor and progressing. pit bv pit. to the strongt:st 
1 iquor. Such svstems produce 1£:ather in up to ti ve Y:t:-f:ks. de: pending on th€: 
substance ot the pe-1 t. Rapid tanning can be achieved bv prc:tanning in a 
p0lvphosph<itt: to .'.lSSist subst-quent penetration oi the: tanning mate-rial. ln 
this wav thl: pit procfcSS can be reduc£·d to bet..,·H·n 2(1 to 2'.:> davs. The 
\·o:.:~et<ible t.::rnnin,I'., procc.:ss is then comple:tt:d in a drum in st ronF, 1 iquol·. Sole 
leather re:quire:s ~3 to l11J per cent tanning material on pelt weight. industri;sl 
tlse ot lt.:ath...-r .'8 t'.> JU p£·r cent. crust tan11in~, l) to 2U pc:r cent. 

\'qz,•·:tabl(· ta11nins are: natural l v oc:curr in,g polvaromatic materials. 
The: most important <HE'. 

cht:stnut. \·alonc·a a.id 
the clratn-ot i t 1·om t ht· 

di vidcd i11to 11\"drol \·sable: and co11dt.·11sabl(· t vpes. 
mimosa bal·k i.lnri 'lUC:bracho wood ( condr·nsabl (·) and 
mn·"'bdans (!1vc1Lolvsal>l£:). Lttlue:nt is cr.:-.1t(d trom 
we:akc·st 1 iquors ilS th<: stronp,e:st liquors arc re:charu:d. l t is turbid e:t t l 1Jt-nt 
c<.tusin~ dark colouratic1n to th(: mi~:e:d emission and contains a hi,ghe:r load ,,t 
poorlv biodc:r,radablr- COL> than ch1·ome: tanning liquid waste. 

:\lt(;t·nati.n V·:.r,etabl..:: t.:rnninf; mc·thods :_.re clos.::d svsU·ms .,,,-hich trlStffC 

high utilization 0t material. The· 'Liritan' p,..OC("S:.· de:vc-lope:d in South :\t1·ica 
c<Jn<;i~;rs old pit pr(:tanna~e: tot· ti,;v dav:; usin,r, po!\·phosphat.f· .-.11d sulphuric 
aciJ until p("nctratf:d. tollowc·d bv a pit pr<·l.iui:1agc tor two davs in we:.1k n·r, 
1 iq11or. tol lo\.:c-d bv thn·~· davs i 11 :1 cou11t«r c111 rent 1;vst.1·rn at J'JnC .:nd t hc·n 
li11ishinh ,,tf ill •• dn1m .:it !j(J~r; ;;ith a 11) p.:r CLlt tat •>fte:r. Thi:.; procc·SS 
r.akc. s l l clav:; and ut i Ii zc:s 'JI pc·r c<·nt '.Jt tlh t a11 appl i 1 ·d. 
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The ad\·antages of such processes are hig.h chemical uptake. lo"' pollution 
load. uniform penetration of the veg tan and shortened process time with 
consequent financial efficiencv. Again. a disad\·antage is the necessitv of 
careful technical control. 

2.2.6. Post-tanning vet processes 

Retanning. dyeing and fat liquoring are usually carried out as a 
sequence in the same processing vessels. If vegetable tans are used. 2 to 3 
per cent of ~he shaved "'eight are applied. Syntans are often combined with 
veg tans because they have a di3persing effect and improve the distribution 
of the veg tans throughout the substance of the leather. Syntans are often 
used on their own. They are sulphonated products of phenol. cresol and 
naphthalene and resins from polyurethanes or p0lyacrylic acids. They are used 
for filling as well as tanning and cont~ibute to ~he final characteristics of 
the leather. Resins are often applied at this stage as fill£ rs. urea 
formaldehyde and dicy'l;..diamide condensates being good examples. 

Exhaustion of retanning agents is mainly a question of quantity. time 
and pH and therefor~ the right combinations will lead to satisfa~tory results 
as long as the products are not toxic. As syntans react with proteins. 
ecological problems can be reduced if they can be partially replaced ~y less 
astringent filling agents. Sensitive protein in fish is \·irtually tanned in 
concentrations of 5 mg/l of an astringent phenol syntan. With less 
astringency. the lethal level is raised to between ~O and 200 mg/l. Bacteria 
in biological treatment plants are proteinaceous consequently waste astringent 
syntan will block their activity. It is therefore necessary to know the toxic 
effect on bacteria where wastewaters will be treated in such systems. 

Tanners normally process for high exhaustion of dyes and fat liquors. 
not least because of the disciplines of maintaining shade consistency and fat 
distribution batch by batch. but also the high cost of these agents deters 
wastage. The process of dyeing and fat liquoring involves acidification of 
the float in order to fix these materials. but the lowering of the pH below 
4 has the effect of releasing chromium into solution. This problem underlines 
the necessity of achieving very good fixation of the chrome compounds during 
the tannage. 

The addition of amphoteric polymers can greatly improve the exhaustion 
of dyes and fat liquoring agents. Although this represents additional organic 
substance entering the system, significan~ reductions in COD can be achieved, 
polymeric auxiliaries can be tailor-made to impart desirable properties to 
leather. Not only does this ensure high t ixation of other agents. but 
polymeric auxiliaries themselves can also function as retanning and fat 
liquoring agents and thereby reduce the pollution load. 

Dyeing is normally carried out using 1 to 6 per cent acid. direct. 
basic. pre-mei. .. lized or speciality dyestuff. Fat liquoring involves the 
application of 3 to lU per cent raw. sulphated, sulphited fish. vegetable or 
animal oils. mineral oi or synthetic oils. 
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2.2.1. Finishing 

2. 2. I .1. Com·ent ioua.l t inishiu.g 

Com·entional finishing comprises of all or a selection of the tollo1'."ing: 
colour spray. app:ying colour to undyed lf'ather or adjustment to the dved 
colour of leather using dye dissolved in sol\·ent: grain impregnation •ith a 
polymeric dispersion diluted in solvent to penetrate and improve the firmness 
and smoothness of the surface - acrylates are most commonly used: b~se coat. 
consisting of a polyacrylate. polybutadiene or polyurethane binder with 
pigments and auxiliaries to ensure good surface colour and adhesion: it the 
leather is semi-aniline an effect colour is sprayed; final coat. consisting 
of a nitrocellulose or polyurethane lacquer. 

Proposed legislation to control the emission of volati~e organic 
compounds has stimulated the de\•elopment of water-based alternati\·es to 
solvent based finishes which hav~ mainly bPen the top coat lacquers. 

There is a need to eliminate hazardous crossl inking agents used to 
improve abrasion and rub resistances in acrylic and polyurethane dispersions. 

Conventional spray equipment is wasteful. Bet.-een 30 and 50 per cent 
of finish can be lost whereas, using a roll coating machine. losses may be as 
low as 5 per cent. Exhaustion from spray machines and drying tunnels can be 
improved by efficient scrubbing to clear the air emission. 

An overview of maximally admissable concentrations of gaseous harmful 
substances in the working atmosphere (daily exposure 8 ho:.irs) is shown in 
table 7. 

2.2.7.2. Improved methods 

Without the introduction of solvent-free finishing a large tannerv could 
be evaporating 250 kg solvent per hour. half from the spraving machines and 
half from the driers. Final lacquers may contain 90 to 1)0 g solvent per m' 
leather. To reduce healr:h and saten· hazards base and middle coar:s should 
comprise aqueous polymeric dispersions containing sate crosslinkin~ agents. 
Isocyanates and aziridine are no lonF,er recommended: epo;<ides and 
carbodiimides are preferable at the rate of l to 10 per cent epoxide with 
polyacrylate and l to 10 per cent carbodiimide with polvurethane binder 
dispersions. Alternatively, self-crosslinking reactive polvmers containing 
N-methylolamide groups can be used. 

An interesting development which may gain greater acceptance is the use 
of finishes devoid of organic solvent or water. They consist of prepolymcrs. 
reactive monomers, photoinitiators. phoroacti vat ors and pigments. '!'he 
finishes are crosslinked by electron beam (~B) or ullra violet (UV) radiation. 
This system is particularly suited to tinishing cut components tur shoes. 
Another interesting possibility is the injection ot liquid carhondioxidc into 
a coating. In this way two-thirds ot solvent normally used can be E:liminated, 
but the equipment and licensing arc expensive. 

For pigment dispersions, products containing cadmium, lead and 
hexavalent chromium are the most worrying. Organic altcrnative:s arc now 
available equivalent to lead chromate and cadmium sulphide in all E-'xcept 
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covering power. But this can be compensated for bv the inclusion ot 
colourless tillers in the finish formulation. 

Top coats should be mainly aqueous requiring minimal sol vent. For 
example. a nitrocellulose based water-soluble emulsion contains 14 per cent 
dry matter. 56 per cent solvent and 30 per cent water. When diluted 100 per 
cent with water. the solvent component falls to 28 per cent i.e. 20 to 33 g/m2 

leather instead of 90 to 150 g/m2
• 

Alternativelv a svstem where nitrocellulose is partially replaced with 
polyurethane or polyacrylate dispersions i.e. a system with 12 per cent 
solvent. 10 g/m2 can be used. 

It would be quite feasible for tanneries in developing countries to 
apply aqueous finishes for base and middle finish coats and to apply aqueous 
nitrocellulose with polyurethane or polyacrylate top coats. Environaent
friendly crosslinking agents or self-crosslinking reactive polymers could also 
be incorporated. Roll coating does not offer insurmountable teclmical 
problems. Benefits are felt fr<>111 the reduction of voes in the workplace and 
financial savings accrue froa the adoption of roll coating. The disadvantages 
are higher chemical costs and chan:-es in the physical properties of finishes, 
which can be compensated by judicious reformtlation of finishes. 

2.3. EFFLUENT TREATMENT TECHNOLOGY 

It need be no surprise that papers presented at leather industry 
conferences nowadays are primarily concerned with 'green' process technology. 
reuse and recy~ling systems and waste treatment. There is an abundance of 
technical literature revealing that the leather industry in the developed 
world has responded well to the environmental challenge. 

It has been recognised that 'good housekeeping'. process modification. 
reuse and recycling systems yield cost savings. while effluent treatment 
creates on-costs. 

2.3.l. Mode of treatment governed by process and tannery location 

Inevitably the;:-e must be effluent requiring treatment and this must 
complv with local regulations on emissions. It should also be stressed that 
every tanner's emission problems are individual, there is no standard tannery 
effluent. This reflects both the great diversity of l~ather production and 
the tac: that ti.e raw material itself is not uniform. Thus every tannery's 
effluent treatment requirements need to be evaluated individually, not only 
according to the processes being employed and the type of raw material being 
processed, but also according to the location of the tannery, the volumes of 
water being used and emitted and the direction of the emissions (surface 
waters, sewers etc.). 

A tannery located in open country where there is space for lagoons may 
be the best means of treating effluent and reducing it to sludge. In urban 
ar~as. where space is at a premium. more sophisticated measures may be needed 
in order to create effluent for disposal to municipal sewPrs. Odour and noise 
mav require special measures also. In many countries there has heen a 
t r;•di t ion tor tanneries to develop in zonE>s. Where tanneries operate in ~lose 
proximity to one aqother C<'mmon effluent treatment offers definite advan~~ges. 
Tvpical wastewatc~ discharge standards are shown in tables 8 and 9. 
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l.3.l. Effluent treatment sequence 

As mentioned earlier. there are virtuallv no two identical tanneries. 
and. as a corollary. every effluent treatment plant is tannerv and site 
specific. In general it consists of the follo~ing steps: 

(a) Pretreatment: it involves screening to remove 
which would otherwise block pipes and pumps. 

coarse material 

(b) Primary (Physico-Chemical) Treatment: Usuallv it deals separatelv 
with sulphide containing liauors from the beamhouse and chrome floats from the 
tanyard. followed by equalization of the flow of effluent streams. dosing of 
coagulant (for example alum) and flocculant (polyelectrolite) to facilitate 
sedimentation of suspended solids whi~h takes place in clarifiers resulting 
in removal of the major part of BOD: sludge e\·acuated from the 
clarifier inevitably contains some chrome. 

(c) Secondary (Biological) Treatment: there are many options ranging 
from different types of lagooning (facultative. aerated.anaerobic). 
trickling filters to oxidation ditches or a combination of them. 

(d) Tertiary Treatment: gradually introduced in countries with strict 
ammonia nitrogen discharge limits: very sensitive biological processes like 
nitrification and denitrification required. 

(e) Sedimentation and Sludge Handling. Sludge may have to be delo"atered 
before disposal. Increasing limitations on the use of chrome containing 
sludge in agriculture and disposal to landfill sites are bringing greater 
problems to the industry. despite considerable achievements in reducing levels 
of chromium in sludges. 

All treatment facilities must beware of tre dangers uf seepage which can 
pollute groundwater. 

2.3 2.1. Pretreatment: Screening 

Screens are simple enough to be produced locally. Self-cleaning screens 
such as mechanical rotating screens are available which can separate 30 to 110 

per cent of suspended solids from raw waste. 

Settlin~. A preliminary settling can separate out up to 30 per cent 
COD, much of it in the form of organic solids. This provides an ultimate 
saving in the use of flocculating chemicals and a consequent reduction in 
sludge volume. 

2.3.2.2. Primary treatment 

Primary tr~atment involves phvsico-chemical processes which remove the 
bulk of the main pollutants, BOD, COD, sulphide and chromium. (Figure IV). 

Sulphide. Neutralization of alkaline liquors from the beamhouse causes 
the release of gaseous hydrogen sulphide. Therefore it is essential to treat 
this effluent before it is mixed with mildly acidic tanyard ettluent. 
Catalytic oxidation and direct precipitation are metho~s that ~re favoured by 
tanners. 
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(a) Catalvtic Oxidation is usuallv pertormed in an a.::ration s..-stem using 
a dailv application ot a manganese catalvst to pre\·ent bad odour emission from 
the liquors. If pertormed in a to•er. air is blo1o.'TI in .it the bas.:: through 
diffusers. But for large ..-olumes of ~tfluent. surface aeration in a tank is 
more usual. Foaming is pre\·ented through addition of an anti-foaminh agent 
or kerosene. Anal vs is of beamhous.c effluent has to be done regularl v. in 
order to adjust dosages of air and catalvst. Air contains U.28 kg. ox\·gen pE:r 
m1 and l kg. sulphide require U. 7'J kg oxvgen to com·ert it to sulphate. :\ 
norm.al injection would be 60 m' air per m' effluent with a manganese catah·st 
concentration of 100 mg/l at a process pH of lU. This method is not suitable 
for liquors being transferred to anaerobic laboons as sulphide •ill regenerate 
in these conditions. Sulphate is iv?erfectlv formed so if liquors are 3llo.-ed 
to stand sulphide reforms. 

(b'. Direct Precipitation can be achien:d using terrous sulphate and 
ferric chloride. But this is usuallv only applied to equalized effluent 
because precipitation of hydroxides reduces tho:: pH. The precipitate is dark 
in colour and. if incfficientlv sedimented. gives a dark coloured effluent 
and a large \"Olume of wet sludge. 

Chromium w-ill. ideallv. be \·astlv reduced through the adoption cf high 
exhaustion tanning svstems and/or reuse-recoverv-recvcle svstems. Anv chrome 
remaining from wash liquors and from the retan/dve/fat liquor float can bo:: 
raised in pH to 8 with lime. then treated with 20U ppm aluminium salt plus J 

ppm anionic polyelectrolvte to produce a flocculate •hich is then separated 
out in a sedimentation tank. The supernatant liquor is then passed to turther 
treatment after equalization with beamhouse eftluent. 

Flow Equalization is necessarv in order to avoid excessi \"e peak tlo•s 
from either beamhouse or tanvard. It is done atter remo\·al of sulphide and 
chromium so that these separate waste streams are not diluted before 
treatmer.t. Balancing tanks should hold one dav's effluent and should not tall 
below 30 per cent of total capacitv in order to ensure sufficient ..-olume to 
equalise inflowing effluent. 

Equalization causes some neuti·alization and mutual precipitation. but 
suspended solids should not settle and aerobic conditions should be induced 
though mechanical agitation or air injection throu~h a submerged diftuser. 
This promotes flocculation so that in the subsequent phvsico·chemical 
treatment a greater volume of solids settles out. 

A tank 2 to 4 m de~p should have an air injection ot J-4 m1/h per m' 
tank. Power requirement is about 30 W/m' liquid. 

Physico-chemical Treatment tor BUD and Sol ids Remo\· al 
As much as 9~ per cent of suspended solids and 10 per cent BOD can be 

removed bv coagulation with aluminium and tlocculation with 1 to lU mg/l 
anionic polyelectrol yte. The dosage is governed bv the character of the 
cttlu£:nt and the degree of clarification rc,quired. 

Jn some cases clarified £:ttluerit with a verv low pollution load and with 
very lo~ salt levels can be used tor irrigation ot land where wat~r is in 
short supply. Effluent containing not more than the ti~ures given below might 
be acceptable: 
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Sodium absorption ratio 
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)00 g/m1 

) 

4.'.>-9.U 
0.1 g/m1 and 

)0 g/ha total mass 

The ~hosen svstem must w~thstand shock loads. power losses and other 
contingencits therefore biological filters are unsuitable. Activated sludge 
contaunng a conc~ntration ot aerobic bacteria and other micro-organisms is 
a preferable svstem for reducing the quantitv of sludge. 

Low load activated sludge is particularly suitable for treating tannerv 
effluent. This is performed in an oxidation ditch with a l. to 4 day retention 
and low organic loading which can withstand shock loads. The biological 
activitv of the sludge is maintained through additions of phosphate and the 
nutrient le'\·el can be maintained with 10 kg. Fertilizer containing 18. 'l per 
cent phosphorous pentoxide per 100 m' effluent per da,·. Et fluent •ith a BOD~ 
level as low as 10 mg/l can be produced in this way. 

where space is limited high rate acti'\·ated sludge can be used. This is 
a continuous oxidation of effluent in an energy intensive svstem. using 1 
k!J/kg. BOD, ir. a retention time of b to ll hours. This system is sensitive to 
shock loading and is therefore less suitable to developing countries where 
less control would be inevitable. 
In rural areas ettluent can be lagooned. There are five t~·pes: 

(1) Anaerobic lagoons can remove 85 per cent BOD~ in 10 days. but they 
tend to be air polluting because sulphide reforms and some is given off as 
hvdrogen sulphide gas. Cost is low. but these are onlv suitabie tor remote 
locations. 

(2) Facultative lagoons have an aerobic la:'-·e;.· abo'\·e the anaerobicallv 
decomposing waste. Less odour is given off and thev can be designed to use 
natural i:-hoto-svnthesis. However thev are subject to climatic variation and 
are theretore difficult to control. 

(~) Aerated lagoons require mP.chanical surface aerators with a power 
consumption of 10-30 ~/m 1 • 

( '•) Facul tative aerated laf!,oons can redt.:ce BOU. do.-n from 660 mg/l to 
'JU mg/l at 2 t,.;/m' in nine davs. Biological purit ication is achieved throu~h 
the a~itation keeping solids in suspension. 

()) !::vapor at ion lagoons are suitable to drv. 10arm climates. Thev are 
governed bv rates of evaporation and unless extensi\·e in area. thev become 
malodot·ous. 

l.J.l..11. 1"ertian· treatment 

~itritication/denitriticatio11 reduces the nitro,1:,en load. This helps to 
decrease the eutrophication ot inland watc·r. However these svstems are 
t'Xpeusive to install and operate ,rnd alteration ot beamhouse processinF,. 
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especiallv deliming. to exclude ammonia nitrogen from effluent is a better 
opticn. 

2.3.2.'.>. Sedioenc.:icion and sludge lt:rndin.~ 

Horizontal flow tanks are cheap. but thev are ineft icient unless 
mechdnicallv scraped. .:hen the tank is nE:aring its capacitv in sludge. the 
effluent will pass over the surface without sedimenting. 

\"ertical tanks are preterable to horizontal ones. Constructed in steel. 
fibreglass. concrete or wood. the.,· need to ha\·e 60" lower part wall angles in 
order to inducE: self-desludging. TurbulencE: at the inlet aill ensure mixing 
and encourages flocculation. The turbulence must only be at the surtace 
othen;ise the settling of solids to the base aill be hindered. Settled sludge 
is drawn oft bv gravitv from the base while clarified effluent flows off the 
top. 

Flotation is vet another method for remo\·ing suspended solids from mixt::d 
effluent. Air is dissolved in the incoming effluent under pressure. In the 
treatment tank minute air bubbles carry suspended solids to the surtace. Air 
bubbles can also be created by the electrolvsis of the effluent. Solids are 
skimmed off the surface in this svstem. 

Sludge normallv containing onh· 3 to ) per cent solids can be dischaq:,ed 
bv gravity or pumped to a tanker. Sludge \"Olumes need to be calculated in 
order to ensure that treatment plant and storage tacilities are of sufticient 
capacitv. For instance. 400 m' eftluE:nt pE:r dav containin~ .33UU m~/l 
suspended solids with a clarification eff iciencv of ~) per cent will vield 
1.250 kg/d of drv solids which is equivalent to 30 m' sludge slurrv at 4 per 
cent solids content. 

ln order to reduce sludge \"olumes. de.-atering is nect:ssarv. This can 
be done bv: -

(1) Drying. Sludge can be thickened to a le per cent solids content in 
one day using a coagulation/flocculation agent such as lime or ferrous 
sulphate •ith a polvelectrolvte. It is then transferred to a drving bed 
comprising !avers of f 11 ter media and the surtace sprinkled with lime to 
inhibit generation of odour. This is a cht:ap method but it requires manual 
removal of the sludge from the bed when it has dried to 2) to 30 per cent 
sol ids content. The sand layel" in the drving bed which lies above the 
inclined gravel bed is removed "'ith the sludge and has to be replaced with 
everv load. rhe drying time is 2 to 4 weeks. 

(l) fl'.essing by belt press rather than high capital cost tilter ~ress 
can de10ater sludge doi..T. to 2U to 30 per cent ,solids. This is suitable tor 
tanneries pt·oducing more than '•00 m' eftluent, per dav. If the content ot 
sulphide and chromium is within acceptable ,limits. tannerv sludg~ being 
largely organic. can be used as an agricultural soil conditioner or 
fertilizer. 

The nitrogen present provides tertilization properties. It is 
recommended that it be ploughed in quickly in order to avoid the formation of 
a skin on the soil surtace. The sludge should, be in an aerobic state. 
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slud~e ..:an also go to landfill. This needs canful control and it must 
be co\·ered with inert material in order to pre\·ent odour and insect 
intestation. Moderate quantities ot sludge containing tri\·alent chromium are 
unlikely to cause problems. Fears of conversion to the toxic hexavalent form 
are unfounded. ne\·ertheless manv local authorities are nen·ous about accepting 
it (See tables 10 and lll. 

Landfills alreadv recei\·ing acidic •aste mav be unsuitable for the 
disposal of tannerv sludge because reactions could possibly cause the 
liberation of hydrogen sulphide gas and chromium containing sludge could 
dissolve to liberate soluble chromium which could leach through to 
groundwater. 

Tighter regulations on landfill are causing consideration of 
incineration. This requires very careful operation in order to prevent 
unacceptable hot air emissions which •ould not meet the standards set in air 
pollution regulations. Ash containing soluble metals is a major concern. 

l. 3. l.. 6. Ad\·anced treatment s\·stems 

These can be tailored to specific circumstances and the quality of 
effluent required. These systems are expensive and require expert control. 
It is ad\·isablt: to alter processes and chemicals utilized and thereby avoid 
the costly sophistication of such methods as: 

hi~h performance aeration 
nitrif ication/denitrif ication 
high efficiency filtration 
carbon filtration to remove pesticides 

and other organic materials 
reverse osmosis (to reclaim water) 

l..3.3 Recovery of residues and wastes 

Biagas can be recovered bv the digestion of sludge. Carbon dioxide and 
hydrogen generated by the activity of acidifving bacteria are converted into 
methane in t•o ways -bv the degradation of acetic acid produced by the 
enzymatic activitv and by low growth rate bacteria acting simultaneously with 
the aciditving bacteria. Trivalent chromium in the sludge does not inhibit 
the process. unless it is present in concentrations higher than 100 g/kg dry 
solids. BiomethanizAtion reduces the volume of the sludge and improves its 
stabilitv and thereby yields a material more acceptable to landfill. However. 
owing to the presence of some toxic and corrosive components the biogas 
produced has to be purified before use. 

Solid wastes can be a useful source ot chemicals and protein. For 
instance it is possible to recover chromium from chrome leather shavings and 
waste bv enzymatic hydrolysis. Leatherboard can be produced from vegetable 
tanned shaving and tri111111ings. It is also possible to use chrome tanned waste. 
although the quality of the leatherboard is not as high. 

Untanned trimmings have long been a traditional source ot gelatin and 
~ntanned fleshings. a source ot glue. Tallow and grease can be obtained from 
~leshings by rendering. Perhaps the most interestir.~ developments in recent 
years have been those that have highlighted the possibility of producing 
protein suitable for animal and fish 'teeds from solid wastes. They can be 
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used .J.lone or in combination aith so\"a and/or S\"nthetic amino acids to 
suppl~ment the deticiencies in colla~en. 

Flesh splits can be com:erted into collagen sausag,e casings. Collagen 
dispu·sions c.:.n be coag,ulated •ith natural and S\"nthetic rubber latices to 
gi\·e lo"'· densitv rubber shoe soling material. Collagen can be incorporated 
in coating, materials. in pharmaceutical applications. as an absorbant material 
tor tiltering sulphur dioxide and other air pollutants. Protein hvdrolvsates 
can be applied in the manutacture ot cosmetics. Thev can also re\·ert to the 
leather industrv. being incorporated at the pLetanning stage and contributing 
to the subsequent better uptake ot tanning, materials. 

Oiork on alternati\·e uses ot collagen is being carried out in several 
countries and points to the serious concern ot making practical and c~mmercial 
use ot chemicals. tats and protein that would otherwis£: b£: wasted through 
dumped trimmings. sha\·ings and .-aste split. Th£: importance ot limiting 
protein .-astage is that about I per cent ot the weight ot fresh hide is 
soluble prot£:in and about 3'.:> per cent mav b£: lost through pre-trimming. 
fleshing and trimming after limed splitting. 

1.3.~. Examples of the cost of setting up effluent treatment plants 

2. 3. '•. l. lndust rial ized countries 

Case l 

4.000 m' tannerv + 1.000 m' urban. total ).000 m' ot effluent per dav.The 
industrial ettluent originates trom tanneries proce3sing: 

- Sole leather (veg tannage\ 
- Chrome leather (tinished' 
- Chrome leather (trom wet blue) 
- Leather trom reptiles 
- Finishing & miscellaneous 

Data tor l'J'JO: 

( % ) 
6Y 

9.11 
14 
).2 

2.4 

Total volume of industrial ettluent treated: 906.613 m' 

Sludge produced 60.20/ t 

Total cost of treatment of tannery wastes (without 
domestic waste): approx. USS 12_)22.1100 

Cost ot treatment: 

Breakdo•n ot costs: 
- Labour (36 persons) 
- l::lect1·icit\· 
- Maintenance 
- Ch£-micals 
- Sludge disposar 
- Uverheads.intetest. ~tc. 

approx. US$ 13 per m' 

( % ) 

lJ. 9 
.L6 
l _,, 

l (> • l 
1, 9 . l 
l J. 'J 

Sludge handling: In '!'J'JU the cost oscillated bet'ween l'.JS$'J2 and US$120' p£-'r/t 
ot slud.£,e (chemicals'tor conditioning. transport'and landt1ll>. 
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Onl v about 1, pe:r ce:nt ot the: sludge: produce:d has be:e:n ut il i::cd in brick 
product~on at cost ot appro:-c. l:S$)3 per/t (transport .:ind pro.::essinf:,l. 

The consortium applied the tollo•in~ kev tor char~in~ th€: tre:atm£:nt costs 
according to the tvpe ot tannen·: 

Cost/m' 
<L'S$ l 

:\. Manufactur£: for third parti£:s 
( \·acuum drving. sammving. €:tC.) '•. ') 

s_ From •et blue to finished )_8 

c. Reptile leath€:r 6.J 

D. Chrome leather 6.8 

L \"£:getable sole lo:ath.;;r 11.l 

F. Finishing onlv ULl 

It is expected that the rat£:s tor l'J'Jl •ill be changed to be: based on th,;; 
actual pollution load (COD and suspended solids l instead ot \"Olume. 

Case 2: 

Dail v effluent \"Olume 

Data tor l99U: 
Total effluent treated 
Sludge produced 

~. OUU m' 

I/) .UOU m' 
l:>. 3UU t 

Total cost: approx_ USS 4.836.000 

Treatment cost: 

Breakdo~TI ot costs: 
Labour (ll persons) 
Electricit·.-
Maintenance 
Chemicals 
Sludge handling 
Overheads. inLerest. etc. 

US$ 6 .11_. per m' 

( I. ) 

ll. l 
11 •. l 
l.) 
8.U 

36.U 
l 'J. 1 

Sludge disposal: the cost is ide:ntical 1'iith Case 1: the:v are using the same 
landfill. The kc\· tor cost distribution is also idE-ntical 1o:ith Case- 1. 

Case 3 

Dailv ettluent volume: lU.OUU m' industrial+ .LIJOO m' 
total 13.UUU m' : different tvpe:s ot tanneries. 

Data tor 1 'J'JO: 
Total ettuent treated 

Industrial 
Urban 

Sludg€: producc·d 

Total cost: approx. USS 

1, • 8UU. OOU ' m 
J.JOU,UlJU I 

m 
1 . JUO. UOO ' m 

') 6 . ()f)(J t 

18 .'tOO I 000 
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.\\·.:raf.'" cost Ferm' ot industrial ettluent: t:S$ ).Ci 

Breakdmm ot costs: 
Labour ()1 persons) 
Electricitv 
!iaintenance 
Chemicals 
Sludge handling 
Ovt-rheads. interest. etc. 

(I) 

13.U 
8.8 
IL I 
I. 6 

~,,. 0 

I . 'J 

Sludge disposal: same landfill and costs of Cases l and -~. 

Tanneries are classified into se\·en categories as follows: 

l. From ra• to •et blue 
2. Liming and unhairing for third parties 
3. Full process (chrome) 
4. From wet blue or crust to finished 
:>. Fleshing (there is a common treatment for these 

wastes) 
6. Tanneries using the joint chrome rec.J\·ery unit 
I. !-iiscellaneous processes for third parties ( mainl:v \"acuum drving) 

The cost is based on 60 per cent on th£: effluent \"Olume and the rest is 
computed on the basis of pollution load (COD and suspended solids). The rates 
varv from US$2. 2m1 

( categorv /) to l!S$ 1. 8 m' ( catel'.orv 2). 

It is estimated that in Cas.: l water consumption in tanneries has gone 
dowTI to about 12 to l.'.> l/kg of raw material; estimating that in 1990 the 
cluster mav have processed about 60.000 t of hides. It could be \·erv roup;hlv 
estimated that the cost of effluent treatment was approx. US$ 0.20 dollars per 
kg of processed hide. ie US$ 200 per t. Capital and operation costs of 
treatment at some tanneries in the USA are shown in table 12. 

2.3.11.2. Ve\·eloping countries ( . .\trica) 

Tannery l 

i) Uailv input 6 tot •et salted hides processing 8U per cent up to 
blue stage. 2U per cent full v finished leather. eftluent volume 2.'.>U 
located outside residential area. on the river bank (high dilution) 

wet 
l m. 

ii) Separate chrome tr~atment. lime liquors butter tank. lifting tank. 
two brushed screens. equalization-cum-sulphide oxidation tank with two Venturi 
ejectors. dosing pumps for manganese alum and polvelectrolite. settling. 
sludr,e pumps. sludge drving beds. a simple svstem ct facultative lagoons; 
basic monitoring equipment 

iii) Equipm<:nt including plant design. assembling. installation and 
commissioning: 

approx. 
Civil works 
Total: 

US$ 
200.00U 
ll1U I oou 
J/10, 000 
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Tannery 2 

i) Dail\" input ) . OOU drv skins processed up to •et blue. dail v et tluent 
\·olume 200 m'·within urban area. on the ri\·er bank •ith lo• tlow 

ii) Separate chrome treatment ( pr~cipitation). mixer. screening. lit ting, 
(two submersible pumps) equalization with sulphide oxidation •ith two 
injectors. dosing pump. alum coagulation. three sludge pumps. one surtace 
aeratom. settling. aerated lagoon. sludge drving beds 

iii) Equi.pment including plant design. assembling. installation and 

commissioning: 

approx. 
Civil works 
Total: 

Tannery 3 

US$ 
120.0UO 
~o.ouu 

1/0.000 

(Up-grading ot the existing treatment plant) 

i) Dailv input 3 t of wet salted hides.processing to wet blue. dailv 
effluent \"olume 120 m'. located in the industrial zone. connected to the 
industrial sewerage svstem 

ii) Separation of chrome (precipitation). bar screening. equl ization-cum 
oxidation with air blower and diffusers. sedimentation. aerated lagoon. 
polishing lagoon. sludge pumps. sludge drving beds 

iii) Equipment including plant design. assembling. installation and 

commissioning: 

approx. 
Civil works 
Total: 

Tannery 4 

US$ 
60.000 
J:>.UOU 
'J).000 

i) Dailv input l.)UO wet salted hides and 4.)UU skins.approx 60 per cent 
semi-processed (pickled. wet blue) the rest tullv tinished. dailv ettluent 
volume l. .000m1

• located in the industrial zone. connected to the se\.."erage 

system 

ii) Brush screening. lit ting tank. equlization-cum-oxidation. alum 
coagulation. settling. sludge thickening. belt press 

iii) Equipment including plant design. assembling. installation and 

commissioning: 

approx. 
Civil works 
Total: 

US$ 
l .f1UO .UUU 
l.UUU.UUO 
l. .t10U .UOU 
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3 _ BARRIERS TO ACllIEV lNt: ESID 

J.1. n:cu~IC:\L CU~SlOER:\TlU~S 

B\" natun:: _ t.:im1.::t·s .:ir.: \"En- cons.::t"\".::iti\·.:. This is not simpl\ an 
obstinacv against change. it is becaus.:: the qualitv and character ot leather 
is prone to chan~.: i..-hen the p..lram.::ters ot pro-::.::ssin~ ar..: alt..:red. Changes in 
the length of processes, process temperatures. float volumes. uptake of 
cheaicals etc. influence the ultiaate character of the leather_ Le<:i.ther be in~ 
produced from a complex. non-unitorm natural protein material still requires 
considerable craft in its manutacture. The adoption ot low wast..: technoloF,v 
often requires a radical alteration of most tannerv processes while. at the 
same time. ensuring that the ultimate product retains its marketable 
properties. Therefore it a tanner is producing consistent gualitv o:';_ leather 
which satisties his Cl1stomers using a process lr:hich mav be wastetul in i..-ater. 
energ\· and chemical utilization. he may resist altering. his operations to 
comply with environmental demands. 

The problem of introducinh lo~ . .- i.;aste technolOF,\' is common to the 
industrv in both developed and de\·eloping countries. 

Tradi tionall \". in most dt:\·eloping countries tanning operations an: a 
faaily business. carried out in small to mediua scale semi-mechanized 
units. \·erv t requentl v grouped ti~htl\· in clusters 10hich used to be outsidt: 
residential areas. Tanners in such units ha\·e no tormal education and ha\·e 
little or no und~rstandinb of the complexities ot the leather processinF,. 
their skills ar:-quired from their elders 14ith hardly any perception of 
environmental protection. 

:·tost ot the major leather and tootv:ear producinF, deHl'>ped and 
developing countries have research and de\·elopment laboratories and 
technological teachinF, tacilities. In some cast:s an t:conomic ~roupinF, ot 
countries will share such facilities. It is usual that either the: R ~ D 
laboratories or the teachinF, es ta bl ishments. or both. ha\·.o pilot tanneries in 
which technological developments are taken a sta~e turther towards commercial 
leather production bv industrv. Some ot these ha\·t: pilot t:ttlu.::nt treatment 
facilities which are of benefit in helping the local industrv adopt relc-\·ant 
methods of e:mission limitation and treatment. An t::-:ample ot this is the: 
ettluent treatment plant installed some vears ago at the Brazilian Tannt:rs 
School at Estancia Velha IRS) with l~lOU assistance. 

Nevertheless there remains a problem in transferring technology from 
laboratory and pilot plant of an R & D to practical everyday use in the 
industry. 

Technical assistance laboratorie:s must be as concerned 10ith mdintaininh 
leather characteristics as with re:ducin~ pollution load and thev must also 
work with tanners in their tactories to achieve these objectives. rather than 
in the isolation ot R & D €:Stablishme:nts. 

Low waste technologies. ~C:ne:ral 1 v spe·aki nh. require better skilled 
personnel and closer technical control than conventional processing. Thus. the 
lack of properly trained staff at difterent levels remains one of the crucial 
constraints. 
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E\·en in the most ad\·anced de\·eloping countries there is a lack of up-to
date knowledge of and practical experience in design, installation and 
efficient operation of tannery wastewater treatment plants; this lack of 
expertise is seen particularly in the case of common effluent treatment plant 
facilities for tannerv clusters. 

3.2. ECONOMIC CONSIDERATIONS 

The cost of introducing a cleaner processing method may be prohibitive 
and beyond the reach of a small scale tanner: the price of the special drum 
for hair save unhairing with the necessary auxiliary equipment may be as much 
as twice of the conventional drum. Enzyme unhairing needs very accurate 
control and consistency of al 1_ parameters (pH. temperature. float etc) •.which 
is possible to achieve only in rather sophisticated tanneries and is 
associated with higher production costs (partly off-set by lower wastewater 
treatment expenses). High chrome exhaustion tanning requires very expensive 
specialty chemicals. normally proprietary products. 

In the industrialized countries the leather industry has had to suffer 
econo~ic constraints but these are not as onerous as in developing countries. 
Inter::st rates on borrowed capital are frequently much higher. As the 
industry has advanced to greater production of finished leather. the amount 
of capital tied up in work-in-progress has increased along with the necessity 
to keep higher inventories of chemicals. machinery spares. etc. Because of 
problems with poor infrastructure in many developing countries. the tanneries 
have always kept higher stocks of chemicals than their counterparts in 
developed countries. against the contingency of delays in delivery from 
ports. Another disadvantage is the imposition of import duties on chemicals 
and machinery. Few specialty chemicals for tanning are produced in developing 
countries. although basic chemicals such as salt, lime, sulphuric acid. sodium 
sulphate or sodium carbonate may be available indigenously. Most tanning 
materials. dyes. fat liquors. special auxiliaries and finishes need to be 
importeri. Duties depend on government policy and they can range from zero 
to over 100 per cent. 

Cost of plant and chemicals for treating effluent can be another heavy 
cost. While tanners in developing countries may be shielded from the perils 
of raw material market fluctuations through market protection policies and 
while they may benefit from fiscal incentives in their operation, tanners in 
developed countries do not need to carry high inventories nor do they suffer 
the often inordinately high cost of capital or the inflation rates of many 
developing countries. 

Thus relative .:sdvantages in the various locii of manufacturing may 
balance out. Tanners in developed countries have either invested in effluent 
treatment or opted to concentrate on p:-ocessing semi-processed material 
purchased domestically or ~~om abroad. Translated into dollars per square 
foot the on-cost of effluent treatment in 198/ in the following countries 
was:-

Hungary 
Italy 

2.8 3.5 cents per fti 1 

7.1 - 10.3 cents per fe 

(1 ft., 9.29 cmi) 



U.K. 
Germany 
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8.3 - 10.0 cents per ft~ 
8.1 - 10.0 cents per ft 2 

Initial treatment costs mav not result in this le"·el of on-cost in 
developing countries. but as standards become more stringent thev 1.-ill 
inevitably increase. Such additional cost could tip the economic balance in 
favour of processing in developed countries. In fact some developing countries 
already import wet blue and crust leathers from specially developed plants in 
developed countries. 

3.3. INADEQUATE LEGISLATION AND LACK OF MONITORING FACILITIES 

Pollutant discharge standards in most developing countries are by nature 
rigid and have a disregard for specific site conditions. Instead of a gradual 
approach as called for which would phase installation of treatment facilities 
(for example the physico-chemical first followed by the biological treatment 
and appropriate sludge handling) a tanner is under pressure to put up a 
complete treatment syste• and meet all discharge li•itations at once which is 
beyond his financ~al and technical means. 

In addition to the regular process and quality control tannery 
laboratories must be able to measure the following specific pollution 
parameters: pH, suspended solids, total dissolved solids, sulphide, ammonia 
nitrogen. chromilliD, aluminium. phenols, VOCs and CODs (COD and conduct a jar 
test): larger plants should also be able to measure the biochemical oxygen 
demand (BOD5 ) and thus establish the ratio of COD to BOD5 which can be used 
as an indicator of biodegradability. 

However, very few tanners have the necessary process and effluent 
treatment control faci 1 i r-ies and legislation enforcement agenci~s usually laclc 
skilled personnel to monitor performance of the installed treatment plants. 

Thus the means for proper enforcement are ess~ntial. If legal 
enforcement of the standards is not put into effect, it is understandable that 
the required environmental standards may not be observed. 

As a very general guideline for a medium scale tannery discharging 
effluents into an open recipient (middle flow rive~·' the following standards 
could be suggested: 

Temper<:. t:ure 
pH value 
Settling substances 
Non-biologically degradable substances 
(extracted by petroleum ether) 
Cr VI 
Cr III 
Sulphides 
Sulphates 
Free phenols 
Ammonia nitrogen 
BOD5 

COD 

25- 35°C maximum 
6.0-9.0 

0.5 mg 

20 mg 
0.1-0.5 mg 

2.0 mg 
2.0 mg 
400 mg so. 

20 mg 
50 mg 

100 mg 
200 mg 
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J .ti_ sue L-\L cu~s llJt::R.-\Tlu~s 

T.:;nnin~ is .i traditio:ul industr\-_ ln mam- dcn::loping. countrie-s it is 
carried out b\- a certain se-ctor ot societv_ Simplv tanned leathe-rs are 
produc.::d t0r local c::.-at tsm.::n to manutacture: into leather products tor ~ocal 

markets_ ~tethods ot tanning and fabrication ot goods are tar removed trom 
mode-rn methods_ Such se~ments ot societv are- ditticult to bri~~ ~it~.n the 
modern trame ... -ork ot production and emission contrc.l _ t;o\-errunents otten teel 
inhibited trom d.::alin~ i.-ith such problems because ot th.: social and e\-e-n 
political upheaval that would occur_ The problem is turther exacerbated in 
India and Japan ... -here tanners are traditionallv regarded as sociallv ir.terior 
because ot the nature ot th<::ir work_ These groups. be:cause ot traditional 
discrimination. ha\-e amassed considerable political pri\-ilege:s _ Conseque:ntl\
there are difficulties in altering the structurt ot artisan industrv_ 

Industrialized tanne-rs in some de:\-E-loping countrie:s ....-ho tace thE
entorcement of emission regulations are in some instances contracting their 
'lo."E-t ....-ork processing to artisan tanners i..-ho continuE- to operate i..-ithout 
restrictions_ 

3.) _ t;R.-\DU.:\L l'ROGRl::SS 

Tanners in dc\-elopintz, countriE-s can b<::gin bv adopting gocd housekee:ping 
measures which require littlE- or no capital in\·e:stment. such as watE-r 
consen·ation at all stagE-s ot i..-E:t procE:ssing. Sa\-ings in chE-micals bv 
introducing reuse:-recovery-re:cycle systems can pay for the simple e:guipment 
neede:d to run the:m. such as collection pi ts. pipes and pumps_ Tanners in 
developing countries can reduce the pollution load bv pursuing low waste 
te:chnologies. This will. in e:ttect reduce the amount ot capital irse:stment 
that will be required in the trPatment ot ettluent through a reduction in the 
size: ot tacilitv needed. Bv limiting pollutants in the streams. the 
quantities ot ettluent treatment chemicals will be commensurately limited. 
Tanne:r:es should also maximize their returns on residues from sludge and solid 
wastes; investigating the feasibility of extracting methane. saving hair for 
con\·e:rsion into tel t: turning waste split and untann.:d trimmings into 
gelatine. protein powders and collagen for sausage casings and medical _and 
surgical films: turning tleshings into glue. animal teed protein and 
fertilizers and tanned waste into leatherboard. filter media. non-wovens and 
other end uses_ B\· commercializing solid ...-astes. the cost of ettluent 
treatment can. to some extent. be covered_ 

4. INDUSTRY, GOVt:RNMENTS AND INTt:RNATIONAL CO-OPERATION 

11 • l . ENVIRONMENTAL LOBBY 

Th~ leathe:r industrv in manv countr:Ps has re:sponded positively to the 
environm ntal problem. There has been an awareness that environmental safetv 
legislation would inevitablv entorce strlcte:r controls. for the tuture the: 
search proceeds for tanning materials that can realisticallv replace chromium. 
unhairing svstems that are efticient and do 11ot relv on sulphides. deliming 
methods that do not require ammonium salts and vast reductions in emission of 
voes through elimination of solvents in fishing. 

The AOvernments lobby of legislature is increasing in its intensitv. 
0overnments are developing regulatorv frameworks to protect public health. 
During the last twenty Years in th~ USA there have been a number ot acts which 
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h.:1H tif_ht€:nt::d €:n\·i1·onmt::ntal sat(t\· rules. Realistic scientiti-:allv bast::d 
ob h:ct i\·.:s should bt:· insti.tut(d rather than un.::.ttainable standards result in~ 
trow political or even emotional motivation. Good co-operation betwe2n the 
i.ndust n· and ~o\·t:rnments is theretore essential. 

:\ rathe:r good o\·erviei..- ot the possible thrust ot actions to be taken bv 
the industn· can bt: gained trom the conclusions and recommendations ot t\,,"O 
mcEtings organized bv l!~lDO on pollution control in the tanning industrv. 

A) Country participants from China, India, Indonesia, Pakistan, Sri 
Lanka and Thailand supported by a team of high-level international consultants 
at the UNlOO Expert Group Meeting on Pollution Control in the Tanning Industry 
in the South-East Asia Region, held in Madras, India, from l~ to 17 February 
1991. under the project US/RAS/89/246 referred to above, identified the 
following areas as of co11111<>n interest to them: 

il ~eed tor a pollution control awareness campaign to implement 
em·ironmentallv triendlv technologies and co-ordinate activities to introduce 
speci.tic measures tacilitating the introduction and implementation of low 
•aste technologies in ~he leather sector. 

ii. J Demonstration ettluent treatment plants for indi \•idual tanneries and 
clusters ot tanneries. together with necessar; laboratorv moni taring 
tacilities. 

iii J lnnovati\·e schemes to promote relocation of tanneries for improving the 
em·ironmental situation. 

ivJ Development of internal design capabilities. 

\.) Special training programmes for operating personnel for effluent treatment 
plants. 

vi l Integrated approach for pollution control and waste management. including 
chrome recvcling and/or recoverv and sludge handling and disposal. 

The:\· further identified the following areas i.:hich :.ihould be gi\·en prioritv. 

Ca) Tanning industry needs qualitative boost in developing countries 

Oe:spi tC: tht: economic importance ot the leather industries tor the economies 
0t developing countries there is a discriminating attitude towards them because 
ot tht:: high pollution level. The vounger generation at colleges and technical 
ins ti tut ions do not t ind the tanning industry very attractive and are likelv to 
s(lC:ct other indust11al options. 

OC:ve:loping countries should i.:ork towards a qualitative up-grading ot the 
tanning industries. New industrial complexes should be designed. on d modern 
b~sis. incorporating all possible equipment sateguards and intrinsic safety 
tf:aturE:s. to house new tannery units and relocate those current.! y beset with 
s~rious pollution problems. 

(bl The technology transfer mechanism is weak in the implementation of new 
concepts in environmental pollution control involving in-process. end ot pipe and 
rcusC:/recvclc measures in the leather i~dustrv. 
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l'.\IDO could assume· a catalvtic t·olt: in µro\·idirn:, t:xp.:L·ts/consult..itlts ..ind 
sen·ices ot project En~ineering tirms in implE:m.:cntinF- ne• pro j.::cts in c.h:\·dopinf, 
countries. prt:tcrabl\· through horizontal transtt:r ot technolop· routes. Kno\..·
how and c.esign engineering packaF,cs ha\·e to be de\·,doped on commercial lines b\· 
i1wol\·ing, know:-hm.: and project enhinecrinh tirms trom tht: more industriall\· 
advanced developing countries. Support t. rom UNll>U/L'NDP bv pro\· id inf. ne:cessan· 
tunding tor this acti\·itv •ill f,O a lon~ ....-as to\o."ards str<:-nF,tht:ninF. tht: dt:'s ip1 
engineering base. 

It mav be noted that some ot the process knov:-ho._· tor tannen· bY-product 
utilizaticn. slaughter house bv-product utilization and end ot pollution control 
measures are available in some ot the developing countries. It nccessarv means 
are provided. thev can be transterred to other developing countries. 

( c l Human Resource Development 

This is an important area tor l.\lDU' s considt::ration. :-lost ot tht: 
deve.i.oping countries are facing acute shortage ot technicall v qual it it:d personnd 
tor the operation. monitoring and maintenance ot ett luent trt-atmt::nt plants tor 
tannerv wastes. Appropriate training and education programmes are needed to 
cater for the needs ot technical personnel at \·arious lE\"els ~opt:rating. 

supervisorv. managerial and design). There is a urgent need to prepare a ...,orking 
paper which preciselv identities a trainin.r. curriculum. tvpe ot faculty and 
infrastructural tacilities required for this purpose. The existing expertise and 
facilities available in rome of the developinf, countries should be taken into 
consideration and if neces~arv thev should be strengthened and made more broad
based to cater for the regional needs. 

(d) Setting up demonstration plants on comaercial level needs urgent 
consideration 

Pollution control technologies haYe to be techno-economicdllv viable ~ith 
attractive financial returns tor adoption in the traditional leather sector. The 
technologv packabes should consist ot in-plant control. end ot the pipe treatmt:·nt 
and waste management components. There is a great need to set up demonstration 
plants for common eftluent treatment. in-plant process controls and tannen· ~astt· 
utilization in the midst of tanneries in selected develcping countries in order 
to enable them to see the performance ot the: nel.' svstems under t iE:ld conditions. 
The demonstration plants should also be utilized for training ot technical 
personnel from the developin~ countries. Adequate attention should be paid to 
the management of the demonstration plants. Sharing ot mana~erial 

responsibilities bv the e:dsting tanneries will promote the cause ot smooth 
technologv transfer and generate a multiplier ettect. 

B) Conclusions and Recommendations of the 
UNIDO/UNDP Workshop on Pollution Control/ 
Low-Waste Technologies in Agro-based Industries in 
Selected Countries from the Asia and the 
Pacific Region held in Shanghai, China, 
24-28 September 1990 
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111': ~.lrfilluLISt:. 111nhdirin,E;l .:rnd the bllll".:ird. the t•v main sourc.::s ot 
pollution in a tannerv. should be the tirst to be considered tor introduction to 
clE:.:;.n.:~· t.:.chnoiof,i.:s in l.::.lthf:l· procE:ssinf.: utili::::;:;.tion ot chrom€:·tr€:€: solids 
as b\·-products and ciisposal ot chrome containing sludf.e are possiblv th€: issuEs 
th;:;.t t-.:quir.: particular ;:;.tt.:ntion. 

ln pres.::n·ation ot i-.i1• hides .;:md skins usC: ot €:Xcessi\·e quantities ot S.'.ilt 
as •dl as utilization ot ha1·mtul biocides should be a\·oid€:d. Where teasible 
~.r.:-sh hid.:::s and skins are t•J bE: t.:i.k.:::n tor processinh. 

Convtntional tanneries should b€: €:Xp€:cted to tight€:n-up on the accuracv ot 
tht:ci1· oper.ltions to pi-t:\·e-nt i.:.lstin.c. resource-s . .::hemicals and 1..:ater and to .:r:oid 
these becominE, sources ct pollution: introduction ot modern production control 
s~stems should b.::: encoura~ed. 

Thc-rt:c i.::: alrt...:id\· a ;.:idE· i·anF-e ot lo•-t·:ast.: processin~ options a\·ailable to 
th€: tanner: grE€:n tlt:shinh. hair-sa\·ing bE:amhousc. S\'St£:ms. ammonium-tre€: 
delimin,.::.. hif.h ch1·omt c-:haustin,E, and/or chrom.::-irte tann<if.ES. organic-soh·.::nt 
tr€:€: ti ni shi nf_. €: tc . . including i·.:c\·c l i nE, ot tl oats and chromt- rt-co\·€: rv. Such 
svsterus should b~ f,reatl~ promot.:d. 

Cons id( t·able amount ot i.:astes in a con\·ent ional tannt-rv c.:ln bE: seen as 
valuable bv-products which can be converted into saleable ptoducts like gelatin€:. 
f,luc todder. tertilize-r . .:etc. 

:\ phased appi·oach to ills tailing €·1 tluC:nt t re-atmC:nt plants. i. t:. phvsico
chemical <primarvl tallowed bv biological <sC:condarv) tre:atmt:nt optimizC:d on the 
Lasis ot actual pC:rtormanc1:- ot thC: priman· s\·stC:m is considE:re:-d ad\·antaF,t:ous. 

Joint ettluent treatmC:nt plants arc \·ep; otte-n tht: best solution tor 
tanne:n· clustc·rs (as a rule: consistinF, ot small and mt:dium-scale tvpe units) so 
tvpical tor this rt:p,ion: combine:-d ...-i th domt:st ic ...-astc· the:v ot te:r technical 
ad\·antage-s i.:i th an c-conomv ot scale. Hoi.:t:vcr. in \'iH: ot the l.'.ick ot €::-:pc-rie-nce
in des igni n.e, and operating such svstems. tht:: Installation ot dc-monst rat ion 
plants. pr£:t£:rabl \' on an industrial scale. is \·e:n· much nH:dC:d. 

Information 
unde: i:standing of 
(:quipm£:nt in th(: 
i.:C:ll as handling 

and training pro.e,rammc·s hav£: to tacilitatC: a bett(:r 
the- linkage bt:ti.:et:n production and trt:atment. monitor inf, ot 

case: ot b1e:akdoi.ms and the chanp,C:s ot eftlue:nt composition as 
ot hazard0us cht:micals and bv-p1oducts. 

Local authoritiC:s conct:rne:d havt: to provide:- suitabl(: landtills tor sate:
disposal ot chrnrn(: containing solid wastes. 

t, _ 2 _ THE NEW FU!{ AN ENV 1RUN!1ENT:\L DATABASE 

Th(: nC:t:d tor an f:asilv acc(:ssible- sourc(; of intormation on cle-an 
tc-chnolo.e,ic·s inspire:d the British Leath(:r Conted(:ration. which provides the: 
Secretariat tor th£: lntt:rnational Union ot Le:athc-r Tc:clmologists and Chemists' 
Environment and :.taste: Commission to .e,ath£:r information in co-op(:ration with six 
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other leather research institutt.s. Tht:· i.;ork is de:pt:nd..-nt upon th..- d.:\-dopmHlt 
o!: a nt:-t1o.-ork ot 1.:0-operation .:ind support_ itn-ol\-in~ tannt:-rs_ industrial rest:arch 
centres. industrv suppliers. tht:· l.o\·ernment and other aF.t:ncit?s <"'-¥-- thC: l::urope:an 
Commission und.::r th.:: Sl'l:U~T pro~rammt:. the Lni t.:d ~.::.t ions l::lwiL-onm.::nt l'roi::rammt: 
etc_) and independent leather experts_ Tanners throu1=,h their tradt: or R t. D 
associations in developinF. countries ...-ould be i.;is.:: to b.::come involved i.;ith this 
pros;ramme. 

The main objecti'l.·t: is to set up a practicall.,,- usetul S\'stem to .::n<lble: the 
tanner to easilv shortlist appropriatE: t.::chnolo~ies tor his n·quir.::mt:-nts trom th.:: 
database_ For tht: practisinF. tanner th.::re is a ...-odd ot ditte:re:nce b.:::t...-.... .:n 
results claimed bv an R & D cent re or a che:mical suppl it:·r a11d ...-hat happens in 
realitv_ '.\ot onl...- ma"· the: te:chnologv be suspt::ct. but dittt:rE:nct:s in the costs 
ot chemicals and/or eneq;v can ha'l.·e a sil',niticant impact on process economie:s in 
ditterent countriE:s. This aspect is particularlv rele:vant as regulatcrv 
agencies. or consultants •orkin,c, tor them trequt:ntlv scour the- te:chnical 
litE:rature •ithout ascertaininF, the u·u.:: status ot thE technolo.£"' th.::v ma•.- bt: 
imposing_ 

As part ot this proc.::dure. it is also ess.::ntial tor th.:: tannet· to b.:: abl.:: 
to identifv existing usE:rs ot the tt:chnolo~v and inde-pendE:nt leather exp.::rts. as 
•.::11 as the manutactur.::rs or im·t-ntors. ,.;hom the tannE:r can then se-parate:l v 
consult_ It is considered most important that the datrtbase should not iust b.:: 
a bibliographic source ot intormation but should be ot immediate practical us~. 
quantifving. wherever possible. the reductions in pollution achie\·abl.:: bv th(· 
clean technologv. listing an..- disad.,,·antages and. abo\·e all. gi \·ing an indication 
ot its present level of development and extent of use. since svstEms infl·itabl"· 
range trom thos.:: just at th<: research and development sta~E to ...-ell <:stablisht:-d 
technologies in widespread use. 

4 _ J _ t;U\'ER.\Ml::NT lN\'UL\'l::ME~T IN l'ULLl:TlUN Rl::Ol'CTlU:\ 

11. J _ 1 _ Indian gover-nment helps industry 

It is estimated that nt::arlv /U per cent ot all hides in lndia arE tantkd 
in Tamil Nadu. In earlv l'J'JU. to break the: dt:adlock in settin~ up ettluent 
tre:atmt:nt plants in the: state: ot Tamil Nadu. the: Indian Go\-ernme:nt mad( a plan 
to provide 2) per cent ot the cost ot establishing common tre-atmt.:nt tacili.tie:s 
at six centres. Additionallv. the state ot Tamil Nadu is pro\-idi.11~ 2) pt:r ct:t1t _ 
tanners art: expt:cted to pav 1) to 2U per ce11t and the remainder will be made up 
ot loans trom tinancial institutions. The: cost ot mai11taininF- ~he: dtlut:-nt 
treatment tacilities onct: thev arc operating will be the responsibilitv ot the 
tanners. 

Me:anwhile: in the: north ot India. as part ot tht: massivt: .lctioa 
cleans£- the: river t;an,1?,E:S in North India ot se:...,.a~l' and iudustrial ...::1st(·S. 
Ct:ntral Leather Research Institute has b£:t::n associatt:d 1':ith tht': 
Environmental Engine:ering Re:se:arch Institute: in st:ttin,1?, up tannerv 
treatment tacilities tor the Kanpur tanneries. 

plan to 
India's 

~at i 011a l 
e:ttlul:nt 

The project has involved the: design and installation ot a chrome n·cove:n· 
plant in a commercial tannerv. The: tull scale· de:mor.stratio11 plant has lh cubic 
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mt-tr.:-s p.:-r da\· capacit\·. Th(: ~.:th.::dands t:o\·.:-nun.:nt tt!l"ou.c.n th.:: Llutcll lt::atth.:l" 
L· ... s.:: .. ach or~anis.Hion cr~ul is assuci.it.:-d •:i.th the i..:an~.::s cl.::ansi.n!'- plan. 

Co-opt-rat ion be:t•t-t-n f.O\"t-nun.:-nt and indust t'\" .:;.nd in\·ol \'..:mt-nt ot K b. lJ 

urf...ini.sations trom dfl·.::lop;,-d countri.:-s in t-n\·iru:un.::nt~l pro i.:-cts catTi<'d out in 
dt-\"t-lopin.£, countrie:s such as cut! in.::d in lndia could bt: E-\'Cl \'t-d in Ill.in\· 
countrit-s. .£,i\'t:n th.:: 1."illin~n.::ss tor co-op.::r.Hion b.::n.-.o-.:-n industn· and 
.£,O\"Errune:nts and tinancial help and ince:nti\·e:s trom th.:: tio\·e:rnm.::nt. 

4.4. ACTIVITlt.S Uf l~llJU 

Durinf. thE- last t.:1.: \'t-ars pollution contt·ol h..is t.ik.t-n a \·.:t·,- promi.n.:nt rol.:
in L~IlJU technical assistance to th€- le..:;ther anct le:ath.o-r products i.ndustn· so 
that ..:;t prt-sE-nt th.::re: is \"it·tuall\· no pro j.::ct in th.:- t..:;nnin~ sector ...-ith0ut .ill 

e:n\·i t·onmental component. 

:\s a rulE-. clt:ancr and 101." 11.·.istE- tt:chnologs and e:nd-ot-pipE- trE-atm.::nt 
issues are simul taneousl v addre:ssed. Ad\·ice in dt-t inin.£.. moni torirn:. .:md 
e:ntorcemE-nt ot emission standards is also ~i\·en as requi rt-d. 

Assistance is extended both to indi\"idual indust1·ial pl..:;nts or 
agfrlomerations ot tanneries and to lt-ather l! b. lJ t-stablishmt:nts. As ..:; mattt-r ot 
policv. any assistance to leather R b. 0 and training centres includes 
installation ot a pilot and demonstration plant tor treatmt:nt ot tannE'n· ...-astt:'s 
as until recentlv none ot the centres in den:loping countries had such 
tacilities. Thev are encoura~ed to .:xpand pollution control componE'nt in thE-ir 
training programmes and strengthen their capabilitie-s in desi?;nin~ tannt:n· 
ettluent treatment plants. 

Dissemination of information on t:m·i ronm.:ntal prott:ct ion is anotht-r 
important area ot UNilJU acti\·ities in the leather sector: th£- Latin :\mt:ric.-rn 
Seminar on Treatment ot Tannerv ~astes ...-as held in Porto Ale.c.re. Brazil. in 198/: 
t.:NOP/UNIOU ~orkshop on Pollution Control/Low _,aste Te-chnolo.£.ies in the- AF,ro-Bas(d 
Industries tor the Asia and l'acitic Re-gion in Shan,.:,ahai. China. in t•1•1u: 1:.:.:-.:pc.-rt 
c.;roup !1eeting on Pollution Control in the Tannin.", lndustn· in the Re-r,ion ot 
South-t.ast Asia. Madras. India in Ft:'bruan· l'J'Jl. as .._.e:ll as otht-L' numE-L·ous short 
courses. open 1o:eeks. round table conter£-nces etc held in i ndon(·sia. Kenva. Cost .:s 
Rica. Pakistan and other countri£-s. :\ considl'·rablt: amount ot backp:ound m..ite-rial. 
a number ot studies and reports on cleaner technolohv and t1·e-atment ot 1r:astt·s 
have bee-n prepared and distributed. one ot tht: latest bt-inh U.E.l'/C~llJU t;,-clmical 
guide. Tannen· and Envi ronme-nt. 

The pilot and demonstration plant des1gn;,-d. install(<! and ope-rated w:i th 
UNlOU assistanc~ at the Tanning School at Estancia Ve-lha. K~. is possiblv u11iqu' 
ot that kind throu,ghout the- \.:orld. t.ttlut-nts trom the school tanning unit and tlh. 
nearbv tannerv are used to conduct trials tor i..:hich a widf· ran~e ot phvsit:o
chemical and biolo~ical treatment svstems a1·;,- at thc.-i1· disposal. i .t:. trom chrom.:· 
recvclin,g. scrc:ening. catalvtic oxidation ot sulphide. homo?,enization l.'ith 
aeration bv dittused air or surtace aerators. coa~ulation and tlocculation to 
several parallel biolo,'1,ical t rc·atments: o:-.:i dat ion ditch. t acul tat i \'e ac·rat t·d 
la,goon. hi,gh load activated sludht: and a tricklinh tilt;,-i·. :\ thickt-11t:r. slud.",.:. 
drvin,'1, beds. a tlotat1on and an ult'ratiltration unit ..lnd a tullv (·quipp<d 
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labor.-ton· h<i\"t also bt.:cn inst.iil.:d. _.\ compt-i;;hi;;nsi\·o:- tra1nin~ pro~r.:imm•.- tor 
..:ount .. rpart~ h~s be.:-n pr.:-scnt.:-d. 

Lnd.:-r L~,lllU pi·o iects ot tt:chnic.il assistaIKt a numb.::r ot industrial sc<>l.: 
tanner\· ettluent trt:atment plants ha\·e be:en installed in Burundi. :·tala....-i and 
:-b::.'.imbique. ·~:ithin the sectoral pro~..ra!lllllt: tor .·Urica desip1s h<>\-.:· been mad.: and 
equipment ordered tor ,.aste.-ater treatment tor three •et blue tannerit:s ( Ken,·a. 
Tan::.ini.'.i. Zambial to be put into op.::ration b.::tort: t::nd ot 19~•1. lh£st: plants ar.:
intended to sen·e as kind ot " m•ldels .. tor other tanneries in the: rt:f_ion. 
uutline ot treatment s\·stems ...-as m.1de tor about lUU tanm:1·ies in Bra:;:il. :\ d.:-sip: 
tor a unit in Katmanu. ~epal . ...-as prepared but not implemented . 

.:\ desip1 ot the mi~:ed trade and domestic 1o:ast.:: treatment s\·stem combined 
1o:ith a socio-economic stud\· is under pre:paration tor the tannerv clust.:r in 
Kasur. Pakistan and tunds ha\·.:- been secured tor desi¥.n and p.irt ot equipme:nt tor 
a similar plant in the state: ot Tamil Nadu. India. 

:\d\·icc is b.::in~ ~i\·en to national experts in impro\·in~ the pertormancec ot 
lar~e scale plants in Shanghai. China. and 1:·ranca. the Sao Pao! o State. Brazil. 

Pilot plants 1o:ith laboratories annexed to leather devi;;lopment ct~tres art: 
alreadv operational <KlRDl. ~airobi) or under construction (CETEC. San Jose. 
Costa Rica: LlRC. Hanoi. \"iet ~am I. :\ pollution control labor.cit or,- 1o.'i ti1 i.-t:ll 
trained statt has been established at lRDL.\l. 'iogvakarta. Indonesia. 

The t•·eatment ot tanner,- ettlutnts in South East Asia is undc-r preparaton· 
assistance. CNlDU consul tan ts ha,·e \:isi ted Bangladesh. China. lndia. Indonesia. 
~~epal. Pakistan. Sri Lank.'.i and Thailand. in ordt:r to assess the lt:n::ls or 
em:ironmental degradation caust:d b\· the tannin_g industrv in each countrv. Their 
t indin~s and recommendations i.-ere rt:\·iei.-t:d in the Expert t;roup :-tt:eting in !·ladr.:i.s. 
Subsequentlv a \·en· comprehensi\·e sectoral programme covering a wide ran~e_fil_ 

problems t rom introduction ot em·ironmentally t riendly technolvgies. in-plant 
t.:-aining and training in industrialized countries. setting up laboratoi:-ies and 
pilot and demonstration plants. installation ot ~aste water treatment plants tor 
clusters ot small and medium scale tanneries. disposal ot solid wastes. 
utilization ot bv:_products etc are addressed. The programme calls fo:r t.:~lOU 

inputs ot o"l.·er ll• mill ion dollars and is read\· tor submission to potential _c!onor 
countries. 

(A signiticant part ot t.:~lDU on-gain~ pollution control activitit:s in the 
tanning industrv is tunded throu.l!,h Special Purpose Contribution bv several donor 
countrie-s). 

~ _ CONCWS IONS 

) . l. BARRIERS TO l'RUt;Rl:::SS 

The main barriers to the adoption ot more environmentallv accf-ptable 
methods ot leather processin.I!, and ettluent treatment arc:-

(a 1 The cost ot sp(·C ial tv chemicals required in reducing or eliminating the ust: 
ot the m~in pollutin~ chemicals; 
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tb) Tho? cost of purch.:iso? and inst.lll.ltion of i.-..ster consen·ation de'l.·ices. 1t.·aste 
i.-.:iter collection and reuse equipment: 

(c) The cost of effluent treatment chemicals and equipment: 

ld) The cost of ph"·sical. chemical and bioiogical process and efflu~nt 

monitoring equipment: 

(e) The training and added personnel cost of maintaining technical control of 
low waste technologies and effluent treatment: 

1.f) Traditional consen·atism in the industrv which deri'l.·es from hesitation o'l.·er 
process alterations if satisfactorv leather is being produced: 

(g) The frequent remoteness of gon?rnment-backeci R & D faciliti~s from the 
evervdav practicalities of leather-making: 

(h) Social constraints emanating from traditional tanner groups where 
resistance to change is compounded by political influence: 

However. stricter environmental legislation •il 1 ine'l.·i tably be enforced in 
all developing countries sooner or later. Therefore en'l.·ironmental auditing. 
promotion of cleaner technologies and the esr~htishment of appropriate effluent 
treatment plants are increasinglv essential. 

'l.2. E\'A.Ll!ATION OF POLLUTION CONTROL REQUIREMENTS 

(a) Investigation into causes of pollution should be carried out before 
detailed solutions are devised. :\ large number of assessment. auditing and 
evaluation methods are a'l.·ailable for go'l.·ernments and industrv through l" -~. 
agencies. 

(b) Good housekeeping' and impro'l.·ed process optimization should be carried 
out before new technology is considered. In some conventional tanneries possiblv 
over SO per cent of pollution can be eliminated bv combination of good 
houskeeping and process control and 'l.·erv simple was':ewater treatment at marginal 
cost. 

(c) Chemical safetv in the i.;orkplace and in the public domain should be 
observed during operations in all plants. 

(d) 

re-use. 
avoided. 

Avoiding waste is the first prioritv followed bv waste recoverv and 
Treatment and disposal is the final option for residuals that cannot be 

(e) Waste treatment and disposal must bE> carried out to avoid secondarv 
environmental problems arising from such treatment (such as disposal of solid 
wastes). 

(f) Hfective motivation and dear responsibility is essential it 
pollution control staff are to carrv out their jobs. 
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) . j. •.:u::_~,ER n:cH~ULUl: l ES 

The t1o:o main sources ot pollution in a tanner': arE unhairin,::. and tannin~. 
ThesE should be the tirst places to consider introducinf, cleanEr lea~hEr 

processin~ tEchnolo~ies. SEE ti~ure V. 

Com·ention.il tanneries should tr'.- to pre\·.::nt 
and •ater •hich become sources or pollution. 
product ion control S\"Stems should b£ encouraged. 

1o:asting resourcE:s. chE:micals 
The introduction ot modern 

I::xcessi\·e quantities ot salt and harmtul biocides should be a\·oided •hen 
pres£n·ing ra• hides and skins. Fresh hides and skins should be taken tor 
processing, .-here possible . 

.:\ 1o:ide ran~e ot lo• 1o:aste processing methods are a\·ailable tu the tanner 
and should be promoted. These include green tleshing. hair saving beamhouse 
svstE:ms. ammonium-tree deliming. high chrome exhausting, and/or chrome-tree 
tannaF,es. organic soh·ent free finishing. including recvcling of floats and 
chrome reco,·E:n . 

Manv tannen· .-astes are \"aluable bv- products •hi ch can bE: converted into 
saleable products like gelatin. glue todder and fertilizer. 

j. 4. I::FFLll:::\T TRI::..-\Utl::NT 

There should be a phased approach to installing eftluEnt treatment plants. 
for example phvsico-chemical C primarv) followed bv the biological ( secondarv) 
trE:atment optimised on the basis of actual performance ot the primarv svstem. 

Joint ettluent treatment plants are of ten the best solution for tanneries 
that are grouped in zones (usuallv consisting, of small and medium scale type 
~nits). When combined with domestic waste thev otter technical advantages and 
ha,·e an economv ot scale. 

Information and training programmes need to give better understanding ot 
the link between product and treatment. monitoring ot equipment in the case of 
breakdowns and the changes ot ettluent composition. as .-el 1 as handling ot 
hazardous chemicals and bv-products. 

Local authorities need to provide suitable landt ill sites tor the sate 
disposal ot chrome-containing solid wastes. 

).). U~lDU's ROLi:: 

L:NlDU's position is verv specific as it has the: competence and has 
accumulated considerable experience in dealing with both reducing the pollution 
at its verv source (introduction ot low waste technologv) and with treatment ot 
wastes (end-of-pipe) according to methods suitable tor conditions prevailing in 
developing countries. 
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T:\BLE I. HIDES, SKINS .~NIJ LEt\TllER FOOTWEAR: TllEIR SIGNIFICANCE IN RELATION TO TRADE JN OTltER COMMODITIES 

( 148) t.n 1487) 

DE VfLOPI NG COUNTRIES DEVELOPED COUNTRIES WORLD 

( ........................ M;llion US Doll~rs ........................ ) ______ .... 

HIDES AND SKINS 

RAW HIDES AND SKINS r ROM 
BOVINE, SHHP AND GOAT 399. 0 3 455.5 l 854.5 

LEATHER <Rou9h·,1nntd and 
finishtd, all 'YPfS) 1 510. 1 l 250.5 4 760.6 

FOOTW~AR WITH LEATHER 
UPPERS 3 524.0 I 53l.O 12 057.0 

TOTAL ABOVE 5 4H,1 1 5 2l9. 0 20 672.1 

IUAT 

MEAT FROM BOVINE, SHEEP 
AND GOATS 2 512. 7 '1 702. 3 14 285.0 

CANNED AND PREPARED MEAT 
(All Typts> 761. 9 3 169.4 3 931. 3 

T 0 TA L ABOVE ! 344.6 14 871.7 18 216.3 
·----· 

SELECTED OTHER co""ODITIES 
-

lhJBBE R 3 095. ;· 78.7 3 174,4 

COTTON 2 99,, 7 ~ 020.3 6 012.0 

COHEE 11 096.~ 580.7 ,, 677. 3 
-

TEA 1 779. 3 - , 779. 3 

RICE 1 8~9.0 
, 333. 0 3 , 7Z .o 

·T OB AC C 0 1 7 z 1 . 7 2 2 4 4. :1 3 966.0 

--

Sl>11rct•: Th<> Fol'd and Agriculrurl' Organizat.i<>n of th<• llnil.C'd Nat inns 

I 

,,,. 
\0 



TABLE 2. Rt\W U ll>ES ANO SK 1 NS: FACTORS OETERMlNlNG LEVEL Of OUTPUT (1485-87) 

.--------------..------·--------~- ·---------- ----------. -------·--------·----------. 
GOAT ANO KIDSKINS 

eov:NE HIDES ANO SKINS lNCLUOlNG BUFFALOES 

Live
stock 
Popu
l .t t ion 

Sharl' 
of 
glob.tl 
hrrd 

llatio of 
output 
to live
stock 
nu11bers 

Numeri- A11era9elLi11e
cal unit stock 
output weig~ts Popu-

lation 

Share 
of 
global 
herd 

SHEEP ANO LAMSSKINS 

Ratio of 
output 
to live-
stock 
numher~ 

Numeri- A11trM9e,Li11~
cal unit stock 
output weights Popu-

l1t 1on 

-- -·---------- - ----- .. 
Shar' 
r,f 
qlo!>al 
herd 

Ratio of 
outµut 
to llve
stnck 
number• 

Numrri
ral 
output 

A111!'4'.J" 
unit 
WI.' l')ht ~ 

---- -- -- -- -- -------------- ·-·- ----------- ----~·-- ---··--· ·-------
~; l l, :<q dr· I Mill. Mill. 

p1,Cf~ 

K(J rlr. 
Mill. 
h!'ac1 

Percent 
"1ill. Kg wl'\ '!till. 
piece' salte~ hrad 

Perc&"nt pieces withr~t head 
wool 

Pt'r cent 

------------·- ----- ---·---------·-· ---- -- ---------------·· --··- -- ·------------ t• ------- - -· - - ··- ...... ·-- ·-- -·---- ·--. -- • ~ 

WORLD 

DEVELOPIN~ CJUNTRIES 1/ 

LAT; N Al'lt RIC.\ 
MRlCA 
NEAR E.\ST 
.\SI.\ & TH£ P.\CIFIC 

- AS I Afol c: ... ~~~- Y l\.Ao'UO ~I i 

~:vELOPE) ;:ouNT~IE~ 

NOilTH A":'.~ IC A 
WES TE R!'l E U~OPE 
EASTERN EV~)Pt l US~R 

J;:t:.\'-I" 
ilTHER OE\'[~0?£~ 

409.7 100.0 

992.0 

310. 3 
142.9 

Sb.4 
383.4 
9!.b 

417. 7 

117 .b 
97.6 

, s.:.. ~ 
3J.9 
1!>.9 

70.4 

22.D 
10.2 
4.0 

27.2 
7 .o 

29. 6 

8.3 
6.9 

1 '1 ,Q 

2.~ 
, • 2 

19,b 

12.8 

13.4 
10. 1 
22.3 
1: 4 

7.5 

35.6 

37.6 
38.9 
33.4 
B.7 
21..0 

276.0 

127.4 

41. 5 
14.4 
ll.6 
51. 5 

7.4 

148.6 

17 .85 

14.69 

19.6!l 
13.?3 
14,95 
10. 7,; 
16.06 

20.51> 

44.2 Zl.8t, 
38.0 23.66 
51.;, 15. 7.' 
10.4 18.24 
4. 4 2 3. 1 (l 

- I 

138.8 100.0 41.0 ~~7.0 0.80 1493.6 100.0 40,7 200.7 

185.5 

o. 71 

600.6 52.7 37.9 227. 5 0.62 465.Z 94.?. 39.9 o. 71 

113. 7 
138. 5 
150.9 

87.7 
109,8 

10.0 
12.2 
13.2 
7.7 
9.6 

22.0 
29.5 
57 .4 
44.2 
n.o 

25.0 
40,9 
86.b 
38.8 
3~. 7. 

0.81 
0.70 
0,60 
o. 5<; 
0.50 

33.5 
139. 3 
57.J 

165.7 
69,J 

6.8 
?ll. 2 
11.6 
U.b 
14.0 

35.8 
31.1 
4 3. 5 
44.8 
44.9 

12.0 
43.3 
24.9 
74. 2 
31. 1 

0,61 
a.s~ 

0,71 
0.86 
0.60 

538.2 47,J 44.5 239,5 0,9b 28.4 ~.a B.5 15. i? o.n 

11 .o 
96.2 

182.9 
218.0 

30. 1 

1 .o 56.4 6.2 0,89 1. 7 0.4 47, 1 0,8 0,9? 
8. 5 11 • 1 68. 4 o. 89 1 i. o 2. z 71. a 1. 9 a. 5 '· 

16, 1 1,3.4 19. 3 0.72 8,5 1. 7 43,5 3. 7 0,91 
1 9. 1 3 s. a 16. 2 i. 29 1 • z o. 1 66. 7 a. e o.? 1 l 

~----:.:~~----- __ ~-~--~-'·~-~ .. L~·-o_ .,. -~~~--3~·-~- 2.0 0.8~ 

1: f1~u•P s~~·" ~ay bP sl ·~~:Ly d1ffprpn1 fro~ sum total due to t•is\tnct of so~e ''other dPvt'looing count rips'' not shown ~pp1r1t~ly. 

~: In:luj1n~ Ta1~an Pr~v,~c~ of Ch1n>. 

- "-.'U-r~ .. ·: F -\ll 
'.<,,rill :-;:.1ti-.1i,.d C11rnpvndiu111 l"r H.i·.• !lid ... ; .111d Skin!->, Lv.1lh<'r .ind Lt-.1lht·r Fonlw•·.ar, ILiH9, 

V' 
0 



T.-\l\l.E 3. LE:\TllER: IJFVELOPMENTS IN l111TPl'T IW TYPE A~D EC:ONOM IC ZO:JI·: 

-------- ·-------------- ..... - - -- ·-
HEAVY LEATHER LIGHT LEATHER FROM BOVINE ANIMALS LIGHT LEATHER FROM SHEEP & GOAT~ 

- . --
AvPragP Growth Sharp of A1111ra911 Growth ~har11 of A1111ra911 Growth Sh1r11 of 

world world world 
output output output 

1<;'61-6S 1985-37 1985-87 1961-65 1985-87 1985-87 1961-65 1985-87 1965-87 
- ----- -----
'O~Xl tons Pf'rcent ;1; l lion Sq. ft. PPrc11nt Million Sq, ft. Perct>nt 

WORLD 564.4 453.2 - 19.7 1C:l.O 5 152 .o 8 878.5 72.3 100.0 2 416.1 3 313.5 37.1 100.0 

DEVELOPl~G COLJNTRIES 121. 5 186.8 53.7 41 .2 1 664.3 4 004.9 140.6 45. 1 623. 5 1 564.9 151 .o 47.2 

LA Tl N AME PICA 51.2 57.5 12.3 12.7 530.7 1 564.4 194.8 17 .6 70.6 , 83. 1 159.3 ~.5 
AFR IC A 1.9 3.0 57.9 0.7 69.8 201.4 188.5 2.3 60.6 217.9 259.6 6.6 
NEAR EAST 13.2 21. 7 64.4 4.8 135.6 298.2 119.9 3.4 93.2 330.2 254.3 10.0 
ASIA & THE PACIFIC 24.0 75.8 215.8 16.7 691. 2 1 601. 8 131. 7 18.0 297. 1 629.3 111 .8 . 19.0 
AS I AN CEN'TRALL Y PLAlffO 1 I 31. 1 28.8 - 7.4 6.3 237.0 339. 1 43. 1 3.8 102.0 204.4 100.4 6.1 

DEVELOPED COUNTRIES 442,9 266.4 - 39.8 58.8 3 487.7 4 873.6 39.7 54.9 1 792.6 1 748,6 - 2.5 52.8 

NORTH AMERICA 89,4 25.0 - 72.0 5.5 906.0 712.0 - 21.4 8 .. 221.5 59.9 - 73.0 1.8 
WESTERN EUROPE 126.2 65.5 - 48. 1 14. 5 1 509.0 2 379. 3 57.7 26.8 1 005.2 1 195.1 18.9 36. 1 
EASTERN EUROPE & USSR 197. 7 145.7 - 26.3 32.1 70,I 1 448.5 94.8 16.3 534.9 413. 1 - 22.8 12.5 
OCEANIA ,, .0 19.8 80.0 4.4 87.2 57.l - 34.5 0.7 6.2 33.5 440.3 1 .G 
OTHE~ Dt\/ELO"[~ 18.6 10.4 - 44.1 2.3 ?42.1 276.7 14.3 3., 24.8 47.0 89.5 1. 4 

-----~--
L_ 

1/ lnclud1n9 Ta.wan Provine~ of China. 

Sou rel': f..\O. 

V1 ,.... 
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TABLE 4. WORLD LEATHER SUPPLY BY RAWSTOCK 

1980, 1990 AND 2000 

I 

10 ~ 

0 
1980 1990 2000 

ll!il@I Cattlehide D Sheepskin &I Goatskin CB Pigskin 
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TABLE 5. FOOTWEAR WI Tll LEATHER UPPERS: DEVELOPMENTS JN PROUUCTION, TRAIJE ANU AVAILABlLITY 
BY ECONOMIC ZONE 

~··1 -- ... ------... 

! .-~J~Ll"':(1:, \ 

Growl t. --;:-;~:;,-:-:+- ~"·rag~ 
'~r,~fNT CON~UMPT!0N I X :•f; a T ~ 

i-I 

I 
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T:\BI.E (I. l\l~!Pll:-; tT l ll:\ llF TYi' [ C\!. l''.\TIU:.-\TEll cmm l :;rn 
T.\\'.'\ERY EFFL.l"r:'.'\T \l'nit-. .11·,, m~ 1 \ unl,·ss ,,rlll•nds•_· i1HJic.i!,·dl 

Paramdcr 
(mg/I) 

pH 

Tot;.! solids 
Total ash 
Suspended sol.ids 
Ash in suspended sol.ids 
Settled sol.ids (2 h) 
BOD5 
KMnO 

4 
- value 

COD (ISCr20 7) 

Sulphide 
Total nitrogen 
Ammonia nitrogen 
Chrome (Cr) 
Chloride (Cr) 
Sulphate (SO 4) 

Phosphorus (P) 
Ether e:mactablc 

Chrome 
Tannagc 

9 

10 r.oo 
60'.X) 

2500 
1000 

100 
~ 

1000 
2500 

160 
120 
70 
70 

2500 
2000 

1 
200 

Vtgcl.ablc 
Tannagc 

9 

10000 
60'.X) 

1500 
500 

.so 
1700 
2500 
3000 

160 
120 
70 

2500 
2000 

1 
200 
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L\Bl.F 7. ~1-\X l ~1.-\LLY \mt I SS !HU: Cl1\CE\TR,\T i l)\S ( ~l:\K \',\Ll'ES l l)f L;\SElll"S 11:\R~!i:TL 

SL ii'-' L\\c ES [ \ "d!E ·.·:L'RK l \C E\\" J!{Ll:'\~!E\T \T .-\ D,\ IL Y EX!'L1Sl'RE llF ~ llL)l'R'."> 

!chemical substance 

Acetone 

Formic acid 

Ethyl acetate 

Butyl acetate 

Butyl glycol 

Butanol 

Cyclohexanone 

Dichlorethane 

Ethanol 

Ethyl glycol 

Dioxane 

Dimethylformamide 

Dimethylamine 

Formaldehyde 

Ammonia 

Isopropano 1 

Methanol 

!~!ethylenechlori de 

Perchloroethylene 

Trichlorocthylenc. 

Hydrogen Sulphide 

Sulphur Dioxide 

Formic Acid 

!Toluene 

' jEthyl Acetate 
,, 
)>us t 

" •;011 ~U:: I Ii~ I [)O 

Concentration 
3 

mg/m 

2,400 

9 

1,400 

950 

100 

300 

200 

80 suspected carcinogen 

1,900 

75 

180 suspected carcinogen 

60 

18 

~ • 2 

35 

980 

2h0 

360 

270 

13 

9 

7r10 suspected carcinogen 

' 8 •;11:;pc« I ,.,j 1·.t ,., j 1111•:•·11 



TABLE 8. :'.OMPAR1SON Of DISCHARGE STANDARDS FOR TANNERY \vASTEWATERS FOR SEVERAL COUNTRIES 

hn!Mtcr BruU l>elUftarlt FnnH Germany Hunp'1 India 11•1)' Nelherland1Swllierland UK USA J•p•n 

(mg/I unless other) 

pH units 5.0-9.0 6.5-3.5 5S-8.5 6.5-9.5 . 5.0-10.0 5.5-9.0 5..5-9..5 6..5-8..5 5.5..fl..5 6.0-9.0 6.0-9.0 5.Q..4.0 

Tempcr1turc "C 40 JO JO lS JO 25 30 25 

BOD5 
120 40-200 20-25 JO 40 50 20 20-lJO 40 160 

COD J60 200-250 2SO 160 160 

Susp. solids 1JO JO J0.100 50-150 100 80 80 20 JO.SO 60 200 
•JI 

Sulphide 1.0 2.0 2.0 1.0 O.Ol·S 2.0 1.0 0.1 "' 
Ouomc (111) 1.0 u.o 1.0 2.0-S.O 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0-S.O 

Chrome (Vl) 0.1 0.1 0.5 0..5-1.0 0.2 0.1 0.1 

Chrome 10111 0.5 0.05 1.0 2 

Chloride 1200 1200 200 4000 

S11lphaqe JOO 1000 1000 1.50 

Ammonia 1.S 2.0 1~ S-10 2.0-lO 15 100 

PhosphoNS 1.0 10 10 

1lCN s.o l(l-60 3.0 

Oil/grease 30 s 8-50 20 20 JO 

SOL'RCE: L':-J 100 I l!NEP 
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TABLE 4. Sl'(;c;ESTED ~IAXI:'-L\ FOR TRl\',\LE:'-<T CllROM!l'M IN SOILS :\Nil SU'liCES 

Parameter 

BODS 
COD 
Cr 
Tolal N 
NH3-N 

SOURCE: UNIDO/l'NEP 

Raw Waste 
(mg/I) 

1100 
3390 
19.5 
408 
264 

Secondary 
Effluent (mg/I) 

20 
249 

0.27 
270 
248 

Perttnt 
Removal 

98 
93 
99 
j4 

5 



TABLE 10. COMP AR I SON OF () l SCllARGE STANIMRDS FOR SE\YER SYSTEMS FOR SEVERAL COUNTR l ES 

P•ranMter BnuU l>en"'8rti Fn"" Germ.1n1 Hunpf7 Netherl•nd1 NewZul.1nd Swltnrl•nd lJK USA. 

(me/I unleu other) 

pH units 5.0.9.0 6.5-9.0 6..S-9.0 6.5-10.0 6..S.10.0 6.5-10.0 6.0-9.0 6.0-9..S 6.0.10.0 6.0.10.0 

Tcmpcnh•rc •c <40 lS 30 lS 30 55 <40 <40 

- - - - BODS 1000 nolimiu 
Vl 

COD ~ O> 

S111p. solids soc 7S 500.1000 
Sulphide s.o 2.0 1.0 1.0.5.0 1.0 5.0 2-4 
Chrome (Ill) s.o S.0 2.0 5-10 a.19 
Cllrome (Vl) 0.5 1.0 0.0 0.5·1 
Oromc 101al 2.0 l.0 2.0 s.o.so 

- - - - Chloride 600 
Sulph•tc 400 JOO JOO 1000.1200 
Ammonia 200 
TKN 

Oil/crease 100 1SO 60 50.500 10 

Sl)l'RCE: l'~ I L10 il'NEI' 



TABLE 1l. COMP.-\HlSON •)f SLll[)(;E RE-l.'SE STANDARDS FOR SEVERAL COUNTRIES 

hnuaeter Dt1UUrk t'nnte O.nnany Holland Belgium Norw a, Sweden Swll11rland USA [qi.• Walt1 

Muimum pcnniuible 
IOil concentration (1n&/k1) 100 150 100 100· 150 600 

- - - - -

-Muimum pcnniuible 1ludsc 
conccatration (m&/ll DS) 100 2000 1200 soo soo 200 ISO 1000 1000 

Susscs1ed annual lrudi111 
limit for Cr (k&/ha/)'I') 60 2.0 1.0 2.0 0.4 1.0 2.5 20-120 Vl 

\0 . 
Muimum recommended me1al 
ao.ding (k&/ha) 360 210 100 .. I ()()..6()() 1000 

- - - - -

Muimum slud&e IO ids Sin 
ao.dinc (t/hl) 167 200 20 syn 

- - - - Sugcsted maximum annual 
11uc1sc sotids apptica1 ion 1.5 J.O 1.7 2 (a111blc) 2 I 2.5 
(t/hl) I (pass) 

Minimal applic11io11 
- - - - period (yn) 20 100 100 10 s JO 

Minimal IOil pH 60 6.0 6.5 .. 

• Varica acrol\Jin1 to clay con1en1, e150 + (2 •%clay)• mu. pcnniuible 10il Cr roncentnlion 

• • The pH quoced is for arable land • for puland, n1inimal pit is 6.0 

SOL1R•:E: UN IDO / l!NE P 

- - - - - - -
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TABLE 12. CAPITAL ANO OPERATION COSTS FOR TREATMENT AT SOME VS TANNERIES 

Tannery flow Total Credit Annual 
Capital Cost2 Allo'ftd ror O&M Cost1 

To Upgrade Existing 
Facilitin Trulmeot 
To BPT Facilities2 

(m3 /day) (S) (S) (S) 

I 360 944000 0 1.38100 

2 114 150 000 378400 57700 

3 246 93 000 592 (j()() 73000 

"' 3200 2016000 971000 692000 
5 38liO 13::'.:7000 I 118 (j()() 570 800 
6 242 290000 495 000 108 800 
7 5.;9 547 000 670000 189 300 
8 1400 344000 1446000 n1 (j()() 

9 1260 1161000 1319 700 521900 

10 871 12000 1843 300 303300 
11 182 543000 483100 198 200 
12 189 0 665 200 65800 

13 18 0 273 700 34100 
14 1590 I 541 000 165 400 :!74 300 

15 1550 24000 2 132 500 423 200 

16 541 300000 1304 200 332 000 
17 712 1 303 (XX) 0 17-l 300 

Total 16 900 10 595 000 13 &58 700 4 378 400 

1 Based 011 umncry operating at 100% capacity. 
2 Adjusted to rtfltcl local conditions. 

• 

SOIJRCI-:: tJS EPA, 1982 
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IODl COi, SS, DS, 
sal s, ortan1c I 

IOI, COD, SS, DS. 
sulphidu, 
Uflllic I, 
lll'TIOR. I 

IOI, COD, SS. DS, 
sulphiiu 

!O,, COD. DS. 
lll'TIOn. I 

BOC CuD. DS. i lt 

egc, COD, DSl salts, 
chr-. vtft ablt 
tar.>. S'Jl'lbns 

BOD, COD, DS 
chra-.t, vt9tlablt 
tans, S'Jnhn;, 
d'JtS, rats 

t•~u1d rt11dy•s or 
1n1sh1n9 so ut1ons 
!or9a~1c COPIPOU~ds. 
P•9"tntsl 
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Seui119 

Grtu 
llulli•t 

l111'ail'i.,, 
liaill! 

------+ H ZS 

Li11t 
lltshi119 

Li11t 
srl~tt!•t. 

l'IMlllf 

~li•i•t. 
uti•t --------• HHJ 

htrtasi111 

Cshttp I Pit> 

Piclrli11t, 
tMlli•t 

an-
splitti•t 

SM,,iat 

bta1111i•t. 
•y•i•t. 

rat i .... Pint 

lroJiDf 

l11tri119, 
tri•i•t 

finislli•t 
••• ·• •· ·• ~olvtnt, 

s, h('rn.1 r i c r .11111 i ng p rnc ,. ·~ ·; 

S1111rc 1·: l'N 1110/1'.NEI' 

Grtrn fltsh1r.9 
I fat·c0Atun111f 
or91n1c natttr 

Hair, li"t·cont1in1n9 
sludtt, putrtsciblt 
ortilllc mtttr 

Lint fluhin9 
<fat-containinf 
or91n1c nattn 

L1"t Sfl it arod tr1rr11r.7s 
<or91n1c natttrl 

ChrMt split 
<chronr·cont11n1n9 
or91n1c ,,atttrl 

Shav1119s 
<'hrur.t-,~nt•ittitti 
or91nic .. atttrl 

ChrOPlt tr1P1r11 n9s 
< thrGnt-cont11n1n9 
::-;i~:: :-:~~~r:-l 

ror..a I dtt..,d• 

Solid rr11dqts or 
f1n1sh1n9 solutions 
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+precipitation 
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Chrome recovery 

Filter press 

Filtrate 
evacuation 

Sludge 
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Dosage 

f 

- - - - - - ------ Spent chrome 
float 

Redissolution 

Fi):11r1· III. < l1r••m1· r.·, ,.,.,·rv 
•;, ••1 r, ,. : 1 ·;-; l IHl 

Regenerated liquid 
stockage 
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INTRODUCTION 

The tanning industry is known to be very polluting especially through 
effluents high in organic and inorganic dissolved and suspended sol ids content 
accompanied by propensities for high oxygen demand and containing ptoentially 
toxic metal salt residues. Disagreeable odour emanating from the 
decomposition of protein solid waste. presence of hydroger. sulphide. ammonia 
and volatile organic compounds are normally associated with tanning 
activities. 

The change of flow of international trade in raw material and the 
substantial relocation of leather production from the developed to the 
developing countries occurred between the 1960s and the !980s. In effect this 
moved the most highly polluting wet processing away from developed countries 
at a time when environmental regulations were beginning to bite in terms of 
cost of effluent treatment installations and operation. In many developing 
countries regulations were non-existent. or if they did exist. they were not 
strictly imposed. This undesirable situation in develo9ing countries is now 
changing. 

CLEANER PRODUCTION OPTIONS 

Water conservation 

Water conservation measures lead to lower investment and operating 
costs. If such a policy is allied to the development of cleaner i:;rocess 
technology with the recycling and the rechargi~g of process liquors and the 
reuse of wastewaters where their influence on earlier processes is innocuous 
or even moderately beneficial. then there will also be a reduction in the 
environmental i1dpact of the reduced volumes of liquid. semi-solid and vapour 
wastes that are emitted. 

Modern processing vessels a~e designed to permit savings in water and 
chemical usage through their design and internal structure and through the 
incorporation of controllable drainage and recycling systems and automated 
chemical dosing and injection systems. Manufacturers of such equipment ~iaim 
that savings in chemical costs soon cover the cost of these vessels. 

Curing hides and skins 

In developed countries hides and skins are either sprinkled with 30 to 
50 per cent salt on raw (green) weight or they are brine cured oy immersion 
in an agitated saturated salt solution which is maintained at a specified 
specific gravity in a raceway. In developing countries salt is often too 
expensive a commodity. Controlled shade drying is the usual method of 
preservation. Dried hides and skins are often dusted with insecticide. 
Derivatives of chlorinated aromatic hydro~arbons persist in wastes and are 
toxic to the environment. They are now prohibited in most European count~ies. 
Arsenic and mercury based insecticides are either banned or severely 
restricted am! 1 isted in the International Register of Potentially Toxic 
Chemicals (IRPTC). 

Where a tannery is close 
transferred to process without 

to a large abattoir, green hides can be 
the necessity of ternpo~ary preservation. 
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Alternatively. it i!" possible to chill hides and thereby preserve them without 
salt for a few days. It is also possible to preserve raw material for several 
weeks after irradiation by electron beam or gamma rays. The latter two 
physical methods are not widely practised. 

For developing countries the recommendation is the use of reduced 
quantities of salt. An application of 15 per cent will still provide six 
weeks preservation, while 5 per cent salt plus biocide can give two months 
preservation. For exporting, no long term preservation exists other than 
drying. Therefore the reco11111endation is shade drying and sprinkling with t.he 
insecticide pybuthrine. 

The advantages of low waste preservation are the reduction of salt 
entering wastewaters from 150 to 200 kg/t down to 20 to 80 kg/t of hide and 
the absence of toxic insecticides and biocides. But the improvements are at 
the expense of the reduced effectiveness of prese~vation, the higher cost of 
innocuous insecticides and biocides and the need for rapid transportation. 

Beallhouse processes 

Over 80 per cent of the organic pollution load in 8005 terms emanates 
from the beamhouse; much of it is from degraded hide/skin and hair matter. The 
beamhouse is the source of all non-limed and limed solid wastes such as 
fleshings. trimmings and waste split. 

In order to prevent degraded keratin from entering effluent streams, 
hair-saving methods are recommended. This can be done in pits or paddles 
using less sodium sulphide and mending the liquors instead of disposing of 
them. Careful analytical control is essential. Removal of hair is then 
performed by machine. 

A drum or paddle process can be adopted using 100 to 200 per cent water 
and no more than 3.5 g/l sodium sulphide. The hair separates from the stock 
in solution, thereby avoiding a machine process and the hair is then filtered 
out by screening. 

A succession of baths constitutes the 'Sirolime' process; firstly sodium 
hydrosulphide to loosen the hair. then sodium chlorate to oxidize the sulphide 
and finally lime to release the hair into the bath for fil~ering out. 

Throughfeed systems spraying sodium sulphide and other chemicals have 
not gained wide acceptance, although the repeated use of solutions prevents 
high COD content in wastewaters. 

Unhairing/liming liquors can be recycled after recharging, but swelling 
tends to reduce with successive cycles and so the fibre structure is 
insufficiently opened up. Measures such as acidification to pH 4, 
precipitation and separation of organic matter, coll~cting of hydrogen 
sulphide and reabsorption in caustic soda have been tried, but a better method 
is the separation of unhairing and liming. 

In this method the sulphide unh3iring liquor is recharged after 
filtration. The pelt is thoroughly washed and the waste wash liquor used for 
soaking hides. The pelt is limed with an addition of 0.1 to 0.3 per cent 
sodium hydroxide to control the swelling. This lime liquor can be reused 
after recharging. Over a 20 da} period, sulphide can be reduced by 80 per 
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cent. lime o•· 93 per cent. COD by 17 per cent and BOD~ bv 15 per cent in the 
wastewater compared with conventional liming. 

Sulphide-free processing is possible but not widely practised. The most 
promising method is enzyme unhairing using proteolytic enzymes. For skins 
this can be accomplished overnight. but for hides it requires 1-2 days and is 
usually only 80 to 90 per cent effective. requiring a liming with sodium 
sulphide for 4 to 6 h afterwards. In any event. liming must follow enzyme 
unhairing in order to swell the pelt. Lime liquors can be recycled and all 
hair is retained. 

The latest development in this field is the pressure injection of enzyme 
solution. This technology is still at an early stage. 

For developing countries the recommendation for hides is the separacion 
of unhairing and liming stages. Both liquors can be recharged and hair 
screened out. The intermediate wash can be reused as a soak liquor. Enzyme 
methods could be developed for skins. The clear advantages are reduced 
pollution load and reduced use of chemicals. The organic load emanating from 
the beamhouse can be reduced by 60 per cent. The use of enzymes can lead to 
the production of leather with cleaner and finer grair.s with less grain 
shrinkage. The commercialization of hair as a by-product offers a potential 
economic return. But all this has to be balanced with the need for 
recirculation equipment, screens, unhairing machines, the greater cost of 
specialty chemicals (especially enzymes), the capital, maintenance and 
technical control costs and the longer process times enforcing the capital 
cost of more work in process. 

Tanyard Processes 

Low chrome systems using only 5 to 6 per cent chromium sulphate require 
a pretannage. possibly using a:t aluminium salt. This approach has the 
advantage of producing a pretanned leather in a wet white condition rather 
than wet blue. In this condition the leather can be split and shaved, thereby 
eliroinating chrome from waste split and shavings. The leather can be stored 
in this condition for up to six months and can be traded as a semi-processed 
leather. Aluminium in eff!uent and solid wastes, however, is not without its 
problems as aluminium is known to be more poisonous to aquatic life that 
trivalent and even hexavalent chromiums under certain conditions. 

High exhaustion systems or reuse (recovery and recycle) systems are 
probably more realistic that the change to alt£rnative tanning materials. 

The principal concern is that, in the environment, trivalent chromium 
will oxidise into its hexavalent form. If such oxidation occurs under natural 
conditions it is reversible. 

Alternative mineral salts such as aluminium, zirconium, titanium and 
iron are possible substitutes for chromium salts. Basic aluminium chlorides, 
sodium aluminium silicates anrl zirconium sulphates have definite value as 
retanning materials at the stage, following the main tannage, when different 
tanning materials are applied in order to confer the desired final character 
to the leather. 

High chrome exhaustion systems coupled with a reuse system offers the 
best route to reducing the pollution load from the tanyard. 
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The obvious advantages of these process modifications and reuse systems 
are increased utilization of chromium and a consequent saving on chemical 
costs and effluent treatment cost. The drawbacks are the expenditure on 
sophisticated chemicals, special equipment for screening, filtering. 
precipitation and circulation and monitoring equipment for precise technical 
control. 

Reco ... endations concerning chrome tannage for the future could be for 
a replacement of chrome at least in the first phase of tanning. 

Alternative vegetable tanning methods are closed systems which ensure 
high utilization of material. The 'Liritan' process developed in South Africa 
consists of a pit pretannage for two days using polyphosphate and sulphuric 
acjd until penetrated, followed by a pit pretannage for two days in weak veg 
liquor, followed by three days in a counter current system at 35°C and then 
finishing off in a drum at 40°C with a 45 per cent tan offer. This process 
takes 12 days and utilizes 97 per cent of the tan applied. 

The advantages of such processes are high chemical upt:ake, low pollution 
load. uniform penetration of the veg tan and shortened process time with 
consequent financial efficiency. Again, a disadvantage is the necessity of 
careful technical control. 

Finishing 

Conventional finishing comprises all or a selecticn of the following: 
colour spray, applying colour to undyed leather or adjustment to the dyed 
colour of leather using dye dissolved in solvent; grain impregnation with a 
polymeric dispersion diluted in solvent to penetrate and improve the firmness 
and smoothness of the surface - acrylates are most commonly used; base coat, 
consisting of a polyacrylate, polybutadiene or polyurethane binder with 
pigments and auxiliaries to ensure good surface colour and adhesion; if the 
leather is semi-aniline an effect colour is sprayed; final coat, consisting 
of a nitrocellulose or polyurethane lacquer. 

There is a need to eliminate hazardous cross! inking agents used to 
improve abrasion and rub resistances in acrylic and polyurethane dispersions. 

It would be quite feasible for tanneries in developing countries to 
apply aqueous finishes for base and middle finish coats and to apply aqueous 
nitrocellulose with polyurethane or polyacrylate top coc;~s. Environment
friendly crosslinking agents or self-crosslinking reactive polymers could also 
be incorporated. Roll coating does not offer insurmountable technical 
problems. Benefits are felt from the reduction of voes in the workplace and 
financial savings accrue from the adoption of roll coating. The disadvantages 
are higher chemical costs and changes in the physical properties of finishes, 
which can be compensated by judicious reformulation of finishes. 

BAR.Ill IRS 

Economic barriers 

The cost of introducing a cleaner processing method may be prohi~ .. ~Je 
,and beyond the reach of a small scale tanner: the price of the specia~ drum 
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for hair save unhairing with the necessary auxiliary equipment may be as much 
as twice that of the conventional drum. Enzyme unhairing needs very accurate 
control and consistency of al 1 parameters (pH. temperature. float. etc.) which 
is possible to achieve only in rather sophisticated tanneries and is 
associated with higher production costs (partly off-set by lower wastewater 
treatment expenses). High chrome exhaustion tanning requires very expensive 
specialty chemicals. normally proprietary products. 

In the industrialized countries the leather industry has had to suffer 
economic constraints but these are not as onerous as in developing countries. 
Interest rates on borrowed capital are frequently much higher. As the 
industry has advanced to greater prod1Jction of finished leather. the amount 
of capital tied up in work-in-progress has increased along with the necessity 
to keep higher inventories of chemicals. machinery spares. etc. Because of 
problems with poor infrastructure in many developing countries. the tanneries 
have always kept higher stocks of chemicals than their counterparts in 
developed countries. against the contingency of delays in delivery from 
ports. Another disadvantage is the imposition of import duties on chemicals 
and machinery. Few speci.al ty chemicals for tanning are produced in developing 
countries. although basic chemicals such as salt, lime. sulphuric acid, sodium 
sulphate or sodium carbonate may be available indigenously. Most tanning 
materials, dyes, fat liquors. special auxiliaries and finishes need to be 
imported. Duti s depend on government policy and they can range from zero 
to over 100 per cent. 

Cost of plant and chemicals for treating effluent can be another heavy 
cost. While tanners in developing countries may be shielded from raw material 
market fluctuatior.s through market protection policies and whi.ie they may 
benefit from fiscal incentives in their operation, tanners in developed 
countries do not need to carry high inventories nor do they suffer the often 
inordinately high cost of capital or the inflation rates of many developing 
countries. 

Thus relative advantages in the various locii of manufacturing may 
balance out. Tanners in developed countries have either invested in effluent 
treatment or opted to concentrate on processing semi-processed material 
purchased domestically or from abroad. Translated into dollars per square 
foot the on-cost of effluent treatment in 1987 in the following countries 
was: -

Hungary 2.8 - 3.5 cents per ft 2 l 

Italy 7.7 - 10.3 cents per ft 2 

U.K. 8.3 - 10.0 cents per ft 2 

Germany 8.1 - 10.0 cents per ft 2 

Initial treatment costs may not result in this level of on-cost in 
developing countries. but as standards become more stringent they wi 11 
inevitably increase. Such additional cost could tip the economic balance in 
favour of processing in developed countries. In fact some developing countries 
already import wet blue and crust leathers from specially developed plants in 
developed countries. 

(1 ft - 9.79 cm2
) 

I _1111_,, 
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Inadequate legislation and lack of monitoring faciJities 

Pollutant discharge st'indards in most developing countries are b~- nature 
rigid and ha"·e a disregard for specific site conditions. Instead of a gradual 
approach as called for which would phase installation of treatment facilities 
(for example the physico-chemical first followed by the biological treatment 
and appropriate sludge handling) a tanner is under pressure to set up a 
complete treatment system and meet all discharge limitations at once which is 
beyond his financial and technical means. 

In addition to the regular process and quality control. tannery 
laboratories must '>e able to measure the following specific pollution 
parameters: pH. suspended solids. total dissolved solids, sulphide. a111BOnia 
nitrogen. chromium. aluminiUlll. phenols. VOCs and CODs: larger plants should 
also be able to measure the biochemical oxygen demand (8005 ) and thus 
establish the ratio of COD to 8005 which can be used as an indicator of 
biodegradability. 

However. ver~- fe• tanners have the necessary process and effluent 
treatment control facilities and legislation enforcement agencies usually lack 
skilled personnel to monitor performance of the installed treatment plants. 

Social considerations 

Tanning is a traditional industry. In many developing countries it is 
carried out by a certain sector of society. Simply tanned leathers are 
produced for local craftsmen to manufacture into leather products for local 
markets. Methods of ta~ning and fabrication of goods are far removed from 
modern methods. Such segments of society are difficult to bring within the 
modern framework of production and emission control. Governments often feel 
inhibited in dealing with such problems because of the social and even 
political upheaval that would occur. The problem is further exacerbated in 
some countries where tanners are traditionally regarded as socially inferior 
because of the nature of their work. These groups. because of traditional 
discrimination, have amassed considerable political privileges. Consequently 
there are difficulties in altering the structure of artisan industry. 

The adoption of low waste technology often requires a radical alteration 
of most tannery processes while. at the same time, ensuring that the ultimate 
product retains its marketable properties. Therefore if a tanner is producing 
consistent quality of leather which satisfies his customers using a process 
which may be wasteful in water, energy and chemical utilization. he may resist 
altering his operations to comply with environmental demands. 

Industrialized tanners in some developing countries. who face the 
enforc~ment of emission regulations. ar~ in some instances contracting their 
wet work processing to artisan tanners who continue to operate without 
restrictions. 

Industry initiatives 

Tanners in developing countries can begin by adopting good housekeeping 
mf'asures which require Ii ttl e or no capital investment. such as water 
conservation at all stages of wet processing. Savings in chemicals by 
introducing reuse-recovery-recycle systems can pay for the simple equipment 
needed to run them, such as collection pits. pipes and pumps. Tanners in 
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de"·eloping countries can reduce the pollution load bv pursuing low •aste 
technologies. This will, in effect reduce the amount of capital investment 
that will be required in the treatment of effluent through a reduction in the 
size of facilitv needed. By limiting pollutants in the streams. the 
quantities of effluent treatment chemicals will be commensurately limited. 
Tanneries sho~ld also maximize their returns on residues from sludge and solid 
wastes: investigating the feasibility of extracting methane. saving hair tor 
conversion into felt; turning waste split and untanned trimmings into 
gelatine. protein powders and collagen for sausage casings and medical and 
surgical films: turning fleshings into glue. animal feed protein and 
fertilizers and tanned waste into leatherboard. filter media. non-wovens and 
otter end uses. By colllllercial izing sol id wastes. the cost of effluent 
treatment can. to some extent. be co\·ered. 

Conventional tanneries should be expected to tighten-up on the accuracy 
of their operations to prevent wasting resources. chemicals and water and to 
avoid these becoming sources of pollution: introduction of modern production 
control systems should be encouraged. 

Biogas can be recovered by the anaerobic diges.~on of sludge. 
Biomethanization reduces the volume of the sludge and improves its stability 
and thereby yields a material more acceptable to landfill. However. owing to 
the presence of some toxic and corrosive components the biogas produced has 
to be purified before use. 

Sol id wastes can be a useful source of chemicals and protein. For 
instance it is possible to recover chromium from chrome leather shavings and 
waste by enzymatic hydrolysis. Leatherboard can be produced from \"egetable 
tanned shaving and trimmings. It is also possible to use chrome tanned waste. 
although the quality of the leatherboard is not as high. 

Untanned trimmings ha\·e long been a traditional source of gelatin and 
untanned fleshings. a source of glue. Tallow and grease can be obtained from 
fleshings by rendering. Perhaps the most interesting developments in recent 
years have been those that have highlighted the possibility of producing 
protein suitable for animal and fish feeds from solid wastes. They can be 
used alone or in combination with soya and/or synthetic amino acids to 
supplement the deficiencies in collagen. 

Flesh splits can be converted into collagen sausage casings. Collagen 
dispersions can be coagulated with natural and synthetic rubber latices to 
give low density rubber shoe soling material. Collagen can be incorporated 
in coating materials. in pharmaceutical applications, as an absorbant material 
for filtering sulphur dioxide and other air pollutants. Protein hydrolysates 
can be applied in the manufacture of cosmetics. They can also revert to the 
1 eather industry, being incorporated at the pre tanning stage and contributing 
to the subsequent b~tter uptake of tanning materials. 

Work on alternative uses of collagen is being carried out in several 
countries and points to the serious concern of making practical and commerci?.1 
use of chemicals, fats and protein that would otherwise be wasted through 
dumped trimmings, shavings and waste split. 

A phased approach to installing effluent treatment plants, i.e. physico
chemical (primary) followed by biological (sPcondary) treatment optimized on 
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the basis of actual performance of the primary svstem is considered 
ad,.·antageous. 

Joint eff:luent treatment plants are very often the best solution for 
tannery clusters (as a rule consisting of small and medium-scale type units) 
so typical for this region: combined with domestic waste they offer technical 
advantages with an economy of sc: le. Howev~r. in view of the lack of 
experience in designing and operating such systems. the installation of 
demonstration plants. preferably on an industrial scale. is very much needed. 

Information and tra1n1ng progrannes have to facilitate a better 
understanding of the linkage between production a~d treatment. monitoring of 
equipment in the case of breakdowns and the changes of effluent composition 
as well as handling of hazardous chemicals and by-products. 

Advanced treatment systems can be tailored to specific circumstances and 
the quality of effluent required. These systems are expensive and require 
expert control. It is advisable to alter processes and chemicals utilized and 
thereby avoid the costly sophistication of such methods as: 

high performance aeration 
nitrification/denitrification 
high efficiency filtration 
carbon filtration to remove pesticides 

and other organic materials 
reverse osmosis (to reclaim water). 

Inevitably there must be effluent requiring treatment and this must 
comply with local regulations on emissions. It should also be stressed that 
every tanner's emission problems are individual. there is no standard tannery 
effluent. This reflects both the great diversity of leather production and 
the fact that the raw material itself is not uniform. Thus every tannery's 
effluent treatment requirements need to he e\·aluated individually, not only 
acco.·ding to the processes being employed and the type of raw material being 
processed, but also according to the location of the tannery. the volames of 
water being used and emitted and the direction of the emissions (surface 
waters. sewers etc.). 

In the future the search wil 1 proceed for tanning materials that can 
realistically replace chromium, unhairing systems that are efficient and do 
not rely on sulphides, deliming methods that do not require ammonium salts and 
vast reductions in er.iission of voes through elimination of solvents in 
fishing. 

Intet"Jlational Co-operation 

The need for an easily accessible source of information on clean 
technologies inspired the British Leather Confederation, which provides the 
Secretariat for the International Union of Leather Technologists and Chemists' 
Environmeilt and Waste Commission to gather information in co-operation with 
six other leather research institutes. The work is dependent upon the 
development of a network of co-operation and supr-ort, involving tanners, 
industrial research centres, industry suppliers, the Government and other 
agencies (e.g. the European Commission under the SPRINT programme, the United 
Nations F.nvironment Programme etc.) and independent leather experts. Tanners 
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through their trade or R & D associations in developing countries would be 
wise to become involved with this programme. 

The main objective is to set up a practically useful system to enable 
the tanner to easily sh•rtlist appropriate technologies for his requirements 
from the database. For :he practising tanner there is a world of difference 
between results claimed by an R & D centre or a chemical supplier and what 
happens in realit~·· Not only may the technology be suspect, but differences 
in the costs of chemicals and/or energy can have a significant impact on 
process economies in different countries. This aspect is particularly 
relevant as regulatory agencies, or consultants working for them frequently 
scour the technical literature without ascertaining the true status of the 
technology they may be imposing. 

It is considered most important that the database should not just be a 
bibliographic source of information but should be of immediate practical use, 
quantifying, wherever possible, the reduction in pollution achievable by clean 
technology, listing any disadvantages and, above all, giving an indication of 
its present level of development and extent of use, since systems inevi~ably 
range from those just at the research and development stage to well 
established technologies in widespread use. 

Co-operation between government and industry and invol~ement of R & D 
organisations from developed countries in environmental projects carried out 
in developing countries could be evolved in many countries, given the 
willingness for co-operation between industry and governments and the 
financial help and incentives from the Government. 

UNIDO's role 

During the last few years pollution control has taken a very prominent 
role in UNIDO' s technical assistance to the leather and leather products 
industry so that at present there is virtually no project in the tanning 
sector without an environmental component. 

As a rule, cleaner and low waste technology and end-of-pipe treatment 
issues are simultaneously addressed. Advice in defining. monitoring and 
enforcement of emission standards is also given as required. 

Assistance is extended both to individual industrial plants or 
agglomerations of tanneries and to leather R & D establishments. As a matter 
of policy, any assistance to leather R & D and training centres includes 
installation of a pilot and demonstration plant for treatment of tannery 
wastes as until recently none of the centres in developing countries had such 
facilities. They are encouraged to expand pollution control component in their 
tra1n1ng programmes and strengthen their capabilities in designing tannery 
effluent treatment plants. 

Dissemination of information on environmental protection is another 
important area of UNIDO activities in the leather sector. 




